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TH-E COMMON-PLA.CE BOOK.

"JESUS OF iÂZ&aFTEI PÂSSETII DY."

WATCHR!-wln walkest by the bed of pain,
WVhie the stars sweep on in their niidnight trai
Sfling the tear for the loved one%'s ake,
Holding the breatli lest his sleep shoald break
Xn Cie lunely hours there's a belper b>,
"1Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.Y

STU.NGnaI!-afar front the native land,
Whotu nt) oue takes wvithi a brother's hand,
Table and earth-stone are glowing free,
C.,aseinents are sparkling, but t mt for thee;
There is one wht, can tell of a home on high,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."1

SAD oXN, in secr et benfing low,
A. dart in tliy bréast that the~ world may not knov
NVresiing the favor of God to wiII,
Hissval of pardon fordaysof sin:
111 hope presson.with thy prayerftill cry,
"Jess of Nazareth passetb by."

MouaNFE!-whio sit'si in the Cburchyard lone
Scallaing the uines on th., ::ie tnie,
Plucking tàe weeds from the childreîî's bed,
Planting the myrtie and the rose insteait
L--,ok up frout the ttumhb witlî thy teirfui eye:

J4esus of Nazareth passetli by."l

P»ZExNa oNsu, with the hectie sîreak.
In tbyveinof fire and wasted cheek,
Fear*st :kou the shade of the dark.sned vale P
Seek Co the Guide whto can neyer fail;
He that trod it himself, he yuil hear thy sighi,

Jetius oif &aiarcth pagsethby."
-By Mlrs. L. H Sigourney

01008SE 0F TORONTO.

TIIE CHtYRCH SoCIETY of' TUE D[OCESE OF
TORONTO.

rUIEOLOGICAL S*17UDENTS FUND.ý

Collections mnade -in tbe severa[,Churcheà,Chapels
and 3issionary Stations in behait of this Fund,
appointed fter the Second Sunday in Jaiiuary .

Prtevioasly atunanced i Catusian Okurckman,
Vol. 1, No. 31 .................. £155 6 ý5j

Trinity Cliurchit........
-per ftv V..oue.. ...... Ç1,12,8 9
St. Peter's, Cobourg, additional, er ;î

Re,. W. A. Johoson, ..... 5 
Port BtIrweillper klev. E R 1. tad, O 12 6
L. 'izabeth Truwn,... £2 5 6
North Augusta,.. ... '1 3
-per Rev. W .C. Clark3a, 3 79
Sr. Peters,Crdt.... 76
Svdeiiliam, .... ..... ...... 19 4
Po)rt Credit.'........... 19 0
-per Rev. S. Gvins,... - 3 3 Io
Si. james'schnrch Bîd-

clupb........... 7 7
St. Mary's Vilage,......O7 à

per 1ev. A. Lampman,...-. - 0.15 0

108 Collections arnoufting to.. .. £165 16 3

Additions for Misaiofl Faud, collections appoint-
ed fer Trinity SuaoY :

Previously anutnceds.......... £193 6.O
Essa, East.......£ 14 71
Essa, ---0'......O13 1i

-"Per Rev. . N go .- 2 7 .9-
133 collections, amnufltiflg in...,£195 13 9

Additýions for Wdowýs and Orphan's Fand, 'col-
lectionS app'îintied for the i6th Sunday after
Trinity, Jun.e, 1852.

Previotlsly announeed ......... .£305 10 4
St. James'S Perth, per Cbaehward0u 3 15 0

171 col lectiot3s, amoufting to...£309 5 4

pAROtCFIfAL ASSOCIATIONS.
Brookvyllie, proportion cf Collections,

.-per Rev. E Denroche ......... £4 12 6
Ditto special appropriation for W.

& 0. Fand, per Rev. E. Denroche £8 3 3
lice Lake, *îli of collections£U0. 17 6
Do. contribution by Mr- &,

Mils. Ley, for the Ist & 5th
,bjects of the Society . 0115 01O 2
-per 1ev. J. W. Beck ... - I1

Preecott, lranch of Eastern District
ith p4cletinJer Ch'hwarden 6 8 3

Btrribn. -1th of Collections, per 1ev.
Il, N. ivierritt .. ........ ............ O0 15 0

TO-RONT09 CANADA, MARCW. 10 1853-

ANNUAL SIJBSCRIPT9OZ4S. divided between four churches and the sehnol-
Rer. Robert Blakey, bis annual sub-. bouse iu Barrie. Thtis schuai-hauuse has been

scription ......................... £1 5 o used for Divine' Service, by the Bishop s per-
Rev. W. C. Clarke,. l1iti year doi. do.£[1 5 o mission, On Sonday night during the winter, as
Arrears of annual subacriptions due the Chnrch being situated on the top oif a steep

by the late Rer. R. J, C. Taylor, bill, it was impracticable f.%r nid persios and

ii er~' J.G. Bowes, Esq., ............. £.5 o0o chidren to go up there ater niiNrt by reason
Re.R. N. Mérritt, £ of snow and ice. This eveuing service lu

Tilo-ja S. ENNDY. Barrie makes five full services in thc Mission
c I UOMA S.KENNDY. every Sunday. Besides the stations 1 have

Sec. C. S. D- T.. xnuioned, the Travelling Missionary and 1 held
M.îrch lotb, 1853. an occasiontîl service in the towimiip of St.

.. Vincent's, 80 miles frm this, fâP the more

W£ partlcular purpose ýuf bnptzing thc childrcn of
BARRE. CNADA 8VET, the uew sttlers,:and keeping our people'frot
March 26, 1852. ~sraying -, snd on une occasion I went as fer as

Rsv. AND DsRftSiR -I regret uaL baving Oc aîu,10mlsdsat lrya
having been seittled il% ibis latter place iu 1849,.

been able hithergc o. cotnpîy with your rt-quest be lias taken ihtua distant part of the Missioin off
-to report as tii the, state -of !y Mission of m»y hands.-Anotber statioi t t theast lias by
"1Barrie, Sbanty* BaÏ, and 'parts adjacent,"1 the Bishop's arrangement been handed aiver 10

vw as defiued linîuy license. front the Bishîbp of the clergytuun et Orillia, si that tbis Mission is,
Torîn.h s olyreaonaletha te ven- nowréduccdto about 30 miilesi square. [ sh'înId

erable Society should desireýto'-have'n acc"îîint osrettt1.r~ hrhsaetnyet
of the progress made .during upwards of urneobservecoanpîthe'd b Cut thapreentya ftr

year idwhic I ave ccuieclIbi poo ofecclesiastical appearaîtcee witlî Gothie windows,
duty. * &c.-SonMe English. qentlemen in travelling

e, It is difficult togive even a shnrt report withi.- tlruugh nîy iM-isiion xpressed their agreeablu
out bringing the. instrument intôtain promnent surprise li uilng snoichi so reinote aînd wild
a position-. On- my arrivai here in OÙctôher. a cunutry. Trheyst4iwi vat pulpit, readiugdeski
1842,lIfonnid matters'lu ani exceedingî;' did- ' and itings.,At present we are stisfedwiti a
couraging-stite. ,lanthis -district, eomprising 21 table',orroed rîn eigbboriug.,bouse P.4 a
îotwnsbips,e c c cntaining. an area of 12 miles substitut. f4r the foiriner,and are contented with

'squarti, thérevere but three clergymen, ît wo of :planks set ou bloîcks ti wotod for the latter., W.
theim 26 miles south and cast, and tic uhird 40 wert- fÔrced taoccnepy tliem.tlus.ear!y, as Pau
mile-s north, wbile t) the vest, aIl was-a spiritual .sehot)l-btuses liadibecome toi) smuait for thé con-
desert.. The, prospect* in every; point of view 1 gregaîions, and we -were occasionally intirfereid
would, have hienu dishearteuing, if 1 depended 1 with by otbe rs who h ad au equal right tu uder
upon my ,Own strengtb. Tier. vere: two use.
chuârches:iu aunanDished state, Slîsnty Bay andi-Thc resources of the people have«beeu wel-
Barrie. Iôrecdservice ' in -tilen . every 41ighexhausted in getting thechurchges.ilmus fer;-

SSuuday, *?Ad selected seven stations thriuugiaout, and. being now obiged ta ,sîbscrihe towardsaà
il, 6, 610 10 aûmiles 'apart, wiere 1 had se riite minister*s sti pend,. îhey, require a little breating
On meoti -or, for ngx.~lse lce teitine. I f tllose. friende aet, home, whao mayrea&ý

geiïierllyedt acios0 roal;yor p,,Yh.an'd iri the-cen- "ýthiîs impeýrfècl,skeI,. vould contribîtte abrite.,
treOf'g~ttred;seItflfl nt. Ihdpevas thing La teir e.coinpletiofl, it would .lac .mosý

výisiîed titi people.ar'îuud, and inquired whetîber l'gratefully.aecepted., I sbould like ta .havet îi4
î mîg.'ie~ecu~t courega l 'héicreply Iî !ailicommpeted;before Irc'e t»amre ett

geaerally!rcceiy 1ed vas, .thaî if Iliad refèreuce to place, -as, it isaprobable that . 1 shall ;have ta
P1 the: menibers;-of .tuieChsrc, i would-not be [apply to thc Bishop befoire., long for.tuis favor.

worth while ta ,come su* far, . but that people 1I flnd niy physical powers failiaag, sud sam unable
wouîd assemble»t. hear any one, wba came, as a any longer t.,s take thnsc long rides on borde-
preacher.. ludied tley ivere saisfied if hé tok , back which 1 have hitîterto.. My heati braîke

la bis Leit frointhéIi Bible. aàd was a" gsomrj" man; duw n1849, snd I lid u goi to Englanci 10

they vée. tit particuilar abnat the dîctriàe._- 'seek, for a renewal, as wvell aIs 10 transaste
Iluiever I c(o:ntinuèd régular services and th e private aff-4irs. 1 uffred. from rieumiîtiint ia
congregations .'stéadiîy' increaied: titil,. by tic head, cuontracted: front sleeping in shanties

" egrees; many came back te th.eChurch. who; imperfectly protected froa the veather. My
hadleIct il, and- expressed:'a- wish' for more visit home- has considerably. resîored nie,-but

* * reqentiniistatins.'In:'cujectiu wth1 yet feellie, increase of jears by stiffacsaOf
Rev. P. Osîcr, I bad aresolation pasjed atour the limbsi -&e. *

Annuel.' Meeting of tie Churci Socieiy, tiat ;I hope that tis imperfect Outline wil! sstisfy
our subscriptitln shoulal: be applied..towards tie the veucrable society chat Borie progreds has

*support ai a travelling' MissioUary, who laboreal beerfn ade.' I1 have reason to tik thatily
for a fe'w ycars, andl gave an additionl mouthly renerable.sud. energetie ishop le satisfled with
service toecc f tny statioins.* Ticdesire 1silîl me.; Al-I. can -etty lu, chat 1 have endeavora'd to

increasei, and lu 1848'the people of 1my cvii, set forth. Christian -truth befobre the. penple, -5asle
Mission fîre1 ebcietowards aniasistant' 'S cantainea lu tife Articles,- Haîmilles, sud 'Offices
munitta) be cofi 'a v thé Ieboùùda utof or eu'al urci. I havre''oct 'turned
the 'Mission. Affter ;uàauy 'disappojinitts y iside to, attackdissenters,,asu I have ever believ ed

Re.M.Sia w, at -Ilength Rer. G. Nugent, sent that the beot utethoal u in*wioh 10 meet- errar, lu

Out by you, arriVid hère lu lest May.' He> labors to inculcate trti... 11
moi diligeutiy-, sud lu moot acceptable to the 7' In fine, I trust lu s my iighest object te -look
'people..' forward tai the time 'vien, througi Divinet

1 refrain in.this brief report ta give 'a1 c. grace, 1 may hé permidted to hear front the lipsa
cOunt: of ticý diffUculties, trials, and hàrdship of tic chef 8beéherd, "Weil donc, thon

ncpra! .re nuewandl bush Mission..' s faitiful servant; enter thon lotteic jy of ulîy

have few instances cf real con version t»ci relate, Lr.
but the outward couformity is as great as coulal Yours, ilthc best bande,, t
'hé expeteal, sud God. alune eau in His cvil S.1B. AItDÂIIU.

limegir.tieuerese.CIIURCH SOCIETY MEETIN.-On Monday
1 shahl. in conclusion. merely daw the cout. evening, 2lst uit., .a meeting' of thec Middlesex

fparison betvee thcstalle cf, the Mission as I sud Elgin, andl Huron Brandi of the Churci
found it andl asit is at present. Tiiere are nov Society was held iu St. Thomas Church. We

Oive churches in, tic Mission, in vhicb Divine were glad te observe thé large attendance ef
Service lu .régularly performcd,. besides five members of thc Chtirci of En0adc, atiatîgh tic
stations.- There are ti re more neiw churebes uotice 'wns so vcry short, in fact too sh ort, to
in course! of ercetion, which, j exp*ct iibe, admit of its being made geoierally knowni 'Stihl
ready for openzing before uext winter. Ail the the meetin& was very nunmcrously attendoal ; snd
chuees openeal arc fiemisheal witlî books. coin- We rejoce in the tact, as, an eridence that thc
muniain plate, surplices, printed registry books, members of the Church of England in 'tu'bl
&o. lu three of thent there is an-average cou- vicinity, are determined to lay aside the passive 0
gregation offroin90 ta 10. The communicants' spirit which has fora long lame tieretofore been
are near 100, and increasiug. A large -sad a promiatent feature ini their character, aud assume P
commodious scbonolhnuse, bas. been erecteal iu a more active sud vigorous Course un'mattero Cl
Barrie, hilci cost about £200, but upora wiich wiich are ai tic grpatest importance to'- their ti
tiere lsa debt of £70. A bell, which cosI near Churci, sud to the spread of chrristianity getier- ti
£50, bas becs put up lu Barrie Charci. Wien ally. The ebjecte of tic Society were well
I first caine I fotind ic diffie it to raise a fev explaincd at the meeting. snd resolutions passed th

po)unda for Churci purposeco; for* instance, iL in approval. Ibercof, and expressing a détermina- 91
took tiree years to psy for the painting ïufthLe tion on tic part of the members of tic Church in ti
ouzsidc of Barrie Church. In the tast Year asain chis vîcinity to do, their utmosi wo assist iu for- hi
cf £133 vas raised in chat village ýalnne for walding1the prosperity of the Society. The T
church pirposes. Tie Mission subýierîbes $75 pur résolutions were al moved by lay mnembers, and i,

Iatnent for.the assistant minister, besides viat seconded byvarlous Revereod gentlemen present. 84
1$ sent ta the Church S bcîety.' 'The £100 ýgen- Amongst thoue who addressed tic meeting were cl

-ermusly granted t» any Mission, aud the £16 tic Rev. B. Cronyn, of Lnnalon, lie Rer. T. S. si
whicti caethianigi yur Sieîy, I 1have Kennedy, Secretary of the Socicty, Toronto;:hetfic l
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Rer. C. C. Brough, Tnwîîiship of Londoni Rev.
G. C. Street, Port Stanley.

P>RIN<CE FiWAIU> DISTRICT filA XCII ASS.CIA TI'bIl

OF TIM ClUitCliISoCIRTY.
The annual Geueral M-%eeting ofth cprin'ce

Edwprd District ifranoli Association of the,
t hurch Society was held il, thje Clanrch of Si.,
MaNItry Nlagdaiene at 1ictou, on We.ditesday the
23rd. Feb., 1853.

The Venirable tie Archdeneun in the. Chair.

In presenting anotbcr anuual Report of titis
Associationî, wu have to speak of theti uecy of
Oaci, wltich hy the. coistinueci Ie:îgtlîviî,g of our
ditvs, silîl lettres ta preciouis opportuaities of
seeklng 10 stîstain the aire far whi clithe Churcli
Society and is vrinsIraucheti were esisib-
lislwd. But wlîile our hearîs are iml>resse~d wiîlî
a sense of the Divine gocnt'as, they are ai$,)
affeàted (and we lamsent thatit shoîîld lie witiî
si) luchla soit> by the rmofnbanu tthe
littît, that lias been dont in, Ihis tway. y ns :he
C!l-rgy and Laity offtitus District' of Prinîco Ec.
ward for the aroWila ofisie Kiuigdoîîî of 'Christ
our Lord. WVe have cause ta confess our evi-
d en t supinenes in titis good workt and to mourn
because of the reiulting gîilt.taa lies burden-
ing uon- our a ,ouis. To hesitate lii,.sukiug
this aekntuwledgententwotild imjîplybe. o. de.
ce ive 4urselves, audlser ve to continue, the leth--
orgy lu wbicht we seeîn to b.u ioking. Let us
arise ut onc ttoa'a more. resolute and pcrsee.
ring' performance of Our duty,. Thisilu noses-
son foýr eCurelimea Lu be uuinindfnl cfttise tub-
lie, interests of the. Gispel and . eChurcli.
orto fold iibeir arm lui listler-a indifference,- and
permit the. bnlwarks. of. Divine trath to be
hatsercd wtô pie ces, witb. no arm uplifled, no
voice upraised to say the wild work uf.-awful
desolation. May Giud fiîrbid .1 ,.. .

The Report. of thé scveral, 'lartielti3l Asso.-
ciations are now in substance subiiucd, with
earfiest sppliciiti<nta Aluighty,.God, for tîtat
grace by whlcb aue.ecasibe fitted sud pre.
;îartvdf;) néeet ini a more ferve!t and:: faithfiti
mmniner tuc duties of the year . .b:wbefore us'.

The Picton Association thr',ugh i i8s Chair»,
ma»t' repori4ta, ~thq: tfo1i owing4fmuilehave beens
gathered dur ing the. peast:year.- . .

ri. Collectionst ..... ...... £.5 14 1
. Su rptoo.....14:.9 4j-

,,Procceds afý, y9ungi ladiets
* Pena>' Society, . 7 -2 Io:

,,Ladies sewing Society.. :14 15 I

The 111111cr Associatio'n reportta ts:lb.objecta
fo this osso ciatioun have not been-altogetlîer, :or-
gi tien, intl Utch as. tho -Daak- Pulpi: sud Com-,
mnunion table havereceived tii. necessary 00v-
ering,,audthte Chancel, carpentiuag and clîai-s.

Trhé Stbacr-iptioit nsuuwt lu. *£6 O0, 1
Thé tCtl l'.cions ,, 10... 210 0
The 'ai1nouast paid to the Clergyman of theý

'Cobllections, 8 A 0 £8 1.17, 0
Offéringa,. 8 17 65--,-,.

'Subscriptionna A5O Q £9 6
in. Wellingtonî, th.e work of: bu ilding a Chburch

i.~ ~ plgaaun, tdil belieed that.it, will bu
nearly ècinipeted in thé. present. year.

STe. Commit tee oL lhe,'Maryibargh. Parochmal.
Association 4ay, tuaLth.y are happy to. reportP
tbât thé £30 gusrrantecd . by the. -Parochial' As.
ioclation for the latt hait 'yvar bas alil. been ont
I:cedand'paid over La the, minister, together
witli an extra dçnattibu of £20. .

.Their Paroobial 'expense,.although amonas-
tang neariyto £100 are. ail 1met by. voluntary
contribution§.' .. 1..1 .1- .

.Thc Report havlng been, on: motion of Mr.
James Jones, 8econ.ded, by bir. Hugi Leach,
adopîed,

The Rer. Mr-,Blesidale, rose to moye tbd,
irot resolution dnd uaid.--

#Vttnrable Sir. l4rise tomore a rego utîan
with. which sS- far :as regards, hie nieicy. mohown
to ourselve, hese -gond iChrieriau iPeople .wilL-
doubtieaa fully accord: but ns to the latter part'
ut it.-the part gowhich 1I would draw special-
utentio, ihere msyflot. be this sause unaniiy

Thfeln. re resolotion lu au ftellows.ý
siolec-;Tbat tbis meeting lis deeply im-

reused; with a orense of Godes mercy, both, as
concerne thuir own. welfare and also the protec-
ion and cotnutenauce eviuced ini the: proserva-
ion of this Society.

The Church Society lU in my view Sir, defeo..
Le. and therefore needs impra>vewent. The
test Sôc,,,ieties of, England, such as the Propaga-on S0ciety, and the Cbstrch Missinry Society,
ave foir their fielal of action, the w/oleqort.-
iîey embrace withii their benevolent désigue
heaîlaen, heretie, and Jew: whlle tlîlo'Cbîrch
glciety, confin)iug jîseîf ta thii. Province, ls ex-
redingly caintracted lu id spiiere of usefoînesa,
nd consequentl ilsta enliet as il utisould do.

.e .ympahies èf.Curce .i .(bi I'i.-

Z
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If the Churci: Soý-iety eibriactd the world it dopted rerarkig t hat (lie reason why he wished go bu the Parent Society, and su curtailing
wçolicl waril tif) the hearts of uxsen, and ensure 'to do se was, that the cause of the Prayer Book ils means of utility, particularly its means of
inecesed contributio>ns. had been se ably advocated, he feit impelledl te fnrthering the MissionarYcau,ý;jand. spread-

Thle Rev. W. Padfleld, sec<'nded the Resolu- assist tbe meusure proposed. The resolutian, he. n lie ospel among the pbor. Theré is
tiel an:d remarked. titat expressions of thauliful- continued, 1 have to propose Sir is this that tb vnei the reoto1h dsr fIî

nes t G d fr h, prtangtio o " r ives, i s in of £12 10a. be advanced out of the m anies 1 bran c in thke e o ftheJeadeisiuèe o fu se d
art- exceevdingly beco:ning us as Christians, and in h and for the purchaso of Prayer Books-. Cecuil sholte fltkbte rgen thti àuÉ c s e con-
the.refort 1w supposed that ne, j,,dividu>i present 1 Mtortimer, ]Escj., seconde<l the 8sarne with flutlh i' gregatio of i Crh w htithîookthe con-
wflhil fti ar nt leaqt, fail in sustain the resoIniocn. pleastite. to rat CleI ludapas)

l'le 2nd Resululùmj,-'l'lîat ni) obje.cts genvraily Thie 5th liesolution, was inoved by the Revd. L n ectfriiyClee(ou ppas)
cao more îcearly concern the Cliurchyxen of titis Mr. Bleaudell, wbn remnarked.-The power of ex- 1-e a rnired the principles ernbodieti in that
Couuuiry. titan those wlaiclm it is (ihe aint and effort ampe Sir is the subject of the resolution. report, andi the candoi wrîh which n was
oftitis Society ta give effect te ibn ticeir hellaif, .R.lve-that ait and each should be animateti framed. (Hear, hear). The Rev. Dr. thon su-
and il at is îrîastd witîh their zealous eo.opera. in thc whlbe and 4lneflcent vork of ibis Society gesteti some changes ini the ruie of the Parent
tion-was- iiioved ny by the conscieusness of the Kood that may 1)0 Society, regu!atitng- the Funtis of Branches

,Vie ftev. V., tuoke-as folloçs :-Mr. Chair- Wcoulet ever by a single Christian example. wihmg t>r agr muto h
mnan, the res-bilutison siales thait the olbjects or There is a âine pattern of acting always upon asu rce frtegnra.upsso h
this Chureit Soeiety concero uluet nearly the. acuse of obligation rather than upon any surer SoMcîeiv frothseo edei u observo te
Churchrnen of titi; Dtric-Sir, they arecof impulse of, feeling, in the condut of the late aan
concern tu ailtInen. 1 arn sorry tee say, that Duke of Wellington. Ccrtainly lie rose Io fill a aan that though much had: been done,
aithoutgli tlaey are sucb purpuses as ail Cburch. Position itever occupieti before. But il was in moore reraained tu be d(one-thore were
mien sheîuld w-artiàly cherish-tfliey do Dt cher- the Cburch that be learneti those tessons of duty, nMarly purposes for which: the Parent Society
ish îlem, they are ton idiffèrenlta thean. l'le, w}ich he se sîtudiously and with such sell abiuega needoti futià, and ini thé absence of which
eitber do flot understand tîteir own principles or tion practiced. Hler teaeiîings of Scriptutral wien calis were madie uporn thein they could
they are afraid of asserting them. trulli animateti bim, and when 7he had weatber- not bo attended to. The ]Rev. Doctur Who

Thle Rev. 1,. Anderson in seccnding tbe reso- eti the storm andi reached the goal lie forgot net was but imperlectly heard by us, theil con-
lution observed, lat te people of this District hcr carly essons. Ho was a soldier of the Cross cludeti by moving bis reablution.
ouglit mont warnly ta support the Church So- cas well as of te Crown, and amidst bis greatest JoHtI ARNOLD, .ESq., seconded the rosolu-
ciety, for one of ils objecte vas te send bMission- earthly bonors, wlhen a gratoful Sovereigit andtie vihwsptb teývrndCa-
aries (0 il@ desitute parts, and Sophiasburgh. peojile clusiied his brow with laurels, ho stili mao, ahicas utbrteReeendhar
Touwnsbip was fearfully desitute, being afforded rernaiuîed an humble andi faithful son of the mtat arei
occa6i()nally services unly by the Rev. W. Co]É Cli urth, and set us al lu the close of bis life art Tiic LORD BisHop said ' lho had been e-
and nîyself. exa-nupleoai dIose.attention toChraistian duty. C. quested I o move the fullowing resolution :

'lie 3rt Rsohdtio,-The Rey. R. 0. Cor rose Mortimer Esq., seconded the Resolutien. H-e said, the difficulties W'hich bhe Church-
Ii inove, and said :.-Venerahle Sir, 1 begpr The ft/ Re.'uio-that ne blessing of Divine wadens had te encouniter were great, yet
mission tu eut te enest attention of .thi Providence. apjîears te ibis Meeting gbreater or their indefatugable labours- were deservxing
Christiani assembly in the nieasure 1 now rise te more pr.ïzable, îban the blesseti unit>' in which of the highest praise. lb wâg truiy grat . ty-,
advocate. The Itesolution, sîtating it, is as fol- aur Provincial Church exists with the united

Church of En-,land anti Irelanti and that overy ng tb sec thte manner iii whiciî the Gospel
luws ant er hut obnet ete as spi igaround, giingstren gth and

Rcsolveal-That te select one objeet of the &)-. prayer anpflr hudcmiet edrteWnoreeadng giousevisnd ecnii
ciet>' in particular from the mass il %vould seem same under the mercy of Divine Providen eenorem t eurevsaiuend&
ecpedient te devobe energetically our main ah- Perpetisal, was mroveti by the Rev. Mr. Brout. Hoete efforts of our neighbours. 11e couid nult
tuntiiar thecucrrent year ti the dissemninalion of rose anti said-Ven. Sir the resolution embraces but rovert te the progress of this city andi the

lIte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n Bo fCmu ryr idta cod emn'sttjects it is liard te touch- upon tem stride that religion liac madie. When lie
iugly thie collections of the evening bo apfflied te'aI . No one Whe appreciates bis position as a came here 44 year8 age theme %were but

thatspecal urpoe."Christian eau ho insensible te the blessing'that 700 inhabitants, whose * prirnitive Chumêh
A ngthet spcaurousetrse."otmpae surrounti hirn. But muet people prizo temporal %vas more like a barn. It was, however, Weil

by thue Church Society, the scate ing of the bessings more Ihan Spiritual, a few* deem the attendeti, but wvhén the W:ar'catne the>' were
Prayer, Book among the people ranks véry bigla; ltemoeoerbehntefre.Bit obligedteb give it up. for an hospital, meeting-
and it is mater otf deep regret thut special effort mani be insensible te the great blessing of aGospel in Ite interimu ln the,ÏLegislative Assemn-
has nt been directed ho ils accompisbment. preacheti and sacrament administered ho cannaIby fe hewr t-a rpie hr

Ferin haîve liitîvovie tb Paye B<k.peri>' appreciate othor biessings. TheRs- bv fe h a t vsrpue:toa
-wbetber as a muet fittiog instrument for, the Ju lion speaks of unit>', whaî je aityl 'ihe popu- were tondaout 900 fornhebcangrt.in 188ni
conversion cf mon taGod-or cf contributin lar notion of ib is that il is an agreement bu differ, .5futbu mifethcnTenainni

diretlyandmos esentall tothegrt ng-andi te whal bas this notion led, but to schismi, lb w." ropairod and extîeuded-at'a time tvhen
dre otly and ms-rfo h esali th gowh n divisions, andt heresies te the rending of the body lb was more (ifficuit te raise £2,0001ha'n ib

grae f elives-r or bccsabishngmoteof Christ. Il' rue uni:>' were understood wo Nvas te raise £ 18'000 now for*theii Cathedral,.
muis uon it Ire pinepls o Apstoieshould net- soe Christians diverging in diffrent but at that tinte il was acconiplishéti by the&

urder, as welI as of Evangelical trath, we must directions ta woshp on the Lord's' day iu evemy generosit>' of somne fe* in numbelé Who wvere
aekawldgeil-o h or bundn d:y e lac lttle îown. Insteac of being one as ' Christ enéerous in. hearî.' But the*same aniiety bu'

it, efur as ve are able, intà te hand of every prayod, the>' Ir> te see how widely lhey can diffor.aicrg
mnan Who viii receive il. The Diocese of Pen- cnssî ii ru înnua> e pinithis religious duty .was always ma-j
silvania bas lwo Societies, vituse sale endi andsenimentnitsinoctrne Curchimen f.rnetcnleZ fest. Soute years aftemwards this building.
atm are te dt this good wrk.-Ooo of them alone inug this sornetimes think that chanit> requires vrasý pulleëd down as unfit te be seen in. the '
disi ributes over six thhousand a year gratutitously. them bueaid ail. It does ne. 1h rathor -roquires caCa o.ePovnead agr1Çuc
1 shouid be sorry te hc responeible for te sîate- thout-te show-others wherein te> are in errer. was erecteti. Most thougitt that-oné'ývhihch
ment, that ve have given oway over 50() The Churcit of Englanti provides in tbe Prayer wouid net cost more than £500 would suf- c
tiarouglîcut tbe whole of this large -Diocese. In Bol3ok a rule. She duces nut allow ef unlicensed pri. fice. He howvever, opposed -this- iew; ac

thiscoutrythere' are nearl>' 20,000 souls; of vato jadgment. uhlresmw aid asein 1
these how înany have the Prayer Beo ?l The Itesolution speaks particularîy et-aur aourý concr'ecraion, andi a church' capable of
tîtere une -third P If .nt-and I fear t that unity with, the Churcb at bomne. We are indeetin'v- g - sto180-n oeo'aiut hldn
sunaîl aminnhfar exceedse tc utnbe-what its offspriuîg, and -aie stili ir. peufeclunity. withi 11,9000wa eetedThs a bm t wson
thae preonc? 'it pogssibe th oy? Can et î.îus hope end pray tliant il may be perpetual. :1h aftem il %vas built anti thon ho and the 'Cliief

liepein rvlgsv noCn we bco is a fine illustration of this unity, andi alsôlof theJutcofheC mn larisdrohr
at ait aware of ite dread accountability which Catitolicit>' of te Clîtrcit that'theme is probably'Jsieu h omnPesrie nte
as menibers of the Church of the living God, the ne one moment of lime,iin wiich in some part of ftînd,sorne weme assessed £100,some £50Wand
piller and ground of the trulli, ve ustain-vhile titis world, -te. beautifat-l iiurgy doos nul ascend none less than ,£9,5, andi in a sînglé forenoont
multitudes of- dentiesie spirite eutround us Who as frgrantinceuse.te te -tirone- ef grace. May' we gaI £3,500---(hear, hear.> We began 19
have ne failli in the Savieur, and therefore no0 this unit>' ever contintue, anti1 the imperfect unit>' builti andi by Chrisbtmas were in it.- we
gctod lwe of Eternal life, and vo having the of faibh,! . shait merge- in te perfect. unity; of were .acrain- unfortunate, -and- a ire' which
iemedy in aur honds apparentl>' care net îo aP-. Ileaven.ý would Se rexnembemed by most of those'
pI>' it. A fow copies have iadeed been given, M. ;Lesliei, in secouding te Resolution, saiti, around hint took place in 1849 and ti i ast
but what ýare. these among su man>'. No one.. Sir, 1 wisia that the uniyof -the-Churci may be. again burnt down. But the samen-religious
cau object ta ils distribution. 1h is somebinteg likenedto titat of a tce with ils branches.'- We-are siit a -lin prevaied-we wvere net long de-*
calîi Popisb by th;use iwo knew it not,.and a b ranch of the. uniteti Church of Englaud. ant ap iin'bhr asngretdifcit 0i
vite know tnt thet. act titat te preserat Romish Ireland, -,Il is likeaiseto a- Parent and. famil>'lbea
Mlissal vas put forth' i 1570, vitile aur Prayer . Tîus lte AniericanChurch sprang frem tte-Eng- a gain ottngupsubscriptions, andonelisnow
Book having been compiled in 1848 was 22years lisit. I do net think 1ha1 aur reai: unit>' wilîa. beingguit which, when finisheti, would be'
altier. But vitliste Prayer Bok? Citielly the Churchat home -wili cirer ho dtiîoyeti; aur lte fnest Church ia Northt merica, for, hoe
il cnsistsetftitose portions of *tFcripture mou meeting in convocation wili net interfèee with il' would nul confine hiniseif 10 'British Northt
sîîited bu enquiriog minds, and for devotionai ut ait, anti theefere 1 amn gladtlase M. Glati- America. (Hear, hear.) Trinity. Churclif
reading. For titis. reason. il vas lranslated b>' stunes bill. Soute object te il because il omits- ias aise built at the other endi of the town.
Dissen1ing blissionaries.iato te langunges of the te recogtîihion uf the Queen's Supemacy 1 lhink chei'îruhteisrmnalit>' of Mr.r
imatiion in preference te an>' nîher work. Andti iat is a fiction, anti ne fictlion or sbant shouid ho Gooderham. and Mr. Turnerj, but te spiritN
bliat il is Weil fiîted te ibis pun-pese let me show I in thte Citurchb.Tite prosent chief ativiser of the: whîch moveti il was lte labo and lamenbe Il
iulersthieg incident cf tt good oncgiedsving .Cmawn is a Preshyterian, andi the objection, and a Rev. Mn4 Ripiey., Titis Chunch thon follow-Minteestng ncidnteof he god oneby gvin ivaliioneise te eiis, èenctofehiinlerference. Te stofasthiee bPariiamenîdnor
a Prayer hook ava>'). Yes, brettron, itis book: 1 hope that 'wili bc omitteti, ant i wmî now seconc d.Testwaginb>agneusdor
is te ver>' means by wtic.under Ged, vo can te Iesolution. anti throughite exembons of Mr. Boulton'andf
di) abunda nt guad ltebite souls cf* men, and fear. The. collections amounted ta £3 79..6d. Mr. Cayliey thîs hantisome édifice was'eriecb-E
fiai viii be aur responsibilit>' if vo refuse titis 9T. GEORGECRcU RCI, -TORONTO. e d.. (Hear, hear.) The sainie spirit animat- I
ligith to benigitteti beathen, b>' vîicliteir feet ed thent also.- We are easl- increasing--our ý
ina> h. urned mb lithe va> ot pence. [t'he. Resoluttoins passeti at te laie Annuel papulalion-is now over 30,000,'i woulti sooù 1

Thtis Resolution was supported. by the' Rev. 1 %eeting of tbis. Parochial Brancit, sud wbieht be60,00'U, anti as it encreaseti other Church- il
W. Muuel,, vitobservedi:-Tîaîtnotwiitaud- "w-pbisedlest week,..were intreduced by te es would be needeti, andthie sanie generous i
in- viiat Lad, een,;said.hebc.couldti ltbut s>ay a f s (>tn peeches front their respective movers.] anti christian feeling hoiehati nu dou btwoùltýIl
few vends in faveur of the Itesolution. 'TeI The Rev. Dr., BEAvEN tbhen moveti the first provitie îhem. Astu hirPretQo 1yi
ignorance o f the Pma>erMbînk tittprevaileti jresolutioit, uudbetM eereirha ey ta.t confr-

u'nuig eupe i geera .1 truy atotisiing~ M- asumti ltaIil oul bea mîbe etsion iiiterrcamp an hti iTites lu e-nu-an

tled to three-fourthis of the contribution of his
owit congru.gation, and he got it from. themn,
ôîhers did go too, and wé isoon began to per-
céive our erroV He' Waà notsryi a

hàpe*iil s i hlpe tiîscongregation out
of their difficulty, ànd thiy were P-ow render-
ed', hie mg ay, so in 1dependent that they
would itot miss the thiree-fourth,.but %vould
be able to extend their generous help to'thé
whole country after the present year. Wh-en
ive corisider how rapidly this city ha<l risen ;
in 1816 the population wvas but 1600, ini 1839
12,000, and now 33,000, might we iîot reason-
ably expect that in ten yeais hence il could
flot be less than 60 ,00, mi<rht we flot expeot
it wvould le able to assist ot'lers, and also to
forin -a-fund to send missionaries, among the
Indiaiis and the poorej parishes wbere they
were so rnuch needed. 'But he must return
to, his resolution which expressed our inea-
sure of thanks to Almighty Cod for the suc-
cess whieh had otherwîse crowned oui
efforts. In establiàsing miss ions they had'
many difficulties to encounté«r, and théi'r
efforts'have ever beexi, and are even yet, re-.
tardec fof the- Want of Cléîàgmep, but h-'«^
hoped by October next year, we should* have
a luli harvest-what should become of us but
for Trinity 'College ? If it liad flot been erect-o
ed we should liot have one for every ten we.,
niay in tirne hope for. This day he ,had
heard of the death of one of ieir niost vigo-_
rotis missionaries, the Rev. Samnel Armoui,"
a man of sterling mind and of talent, a rough
diamond no doubt, but of sterling worth andý«
iantirinz zea]. After beingat his Churcli dis-'ý
charginglu hs duty he -was-cailed on là attenhd
a sick parishionert after visiting whom .hê',
complaineil on his return, touk somue .medi-
cine, wvent co his bed n a Sfound«*i
the morning a.corpse. His mission. can.not'
be filled up'for some time, and this shows:--
that if it were flot for the vigorous support
hie received throughout his whole diocese how"!
sad would be thé, state of il. H-e iherefore

hoped the expression in this resolution of Iheir'
thanks to Almighty God would be c.heerfully
responded tb.

The Hon. the. CHiEF JUSTICE 'said that thýeý.:
statenéýnt' in the "repo;rt which had bee*ti read',
of the present position of itlé -Çhurch was so.
full and 'saiî'fàctory th 'at he tho ughlita l ,vould.
allow we. had reason to, bé thankful. For
this we cértain"Iyowed'a debttIoour Church-
wardens wvho liad explained so fully- what'
had been done, and the efforts that had- been
made thàtit lIeft! iëlni nthif<r oreto -de-
sire. Indeed hie would say, that the details
therein given while remaincing them of their
obligations to their Churckwardens were aiso
cred itable to theniselves,_ and leit himn no
difficulty in seconiding 'the resolution whichý
his Lordship had just moved.

The Resolution was. then put and carried.
Captaîn LEFRoy proposed the third Reso-

lution as follows
Hesaid; this resolutionî was so much'he saine

as what bhad* beeni given him- to propose for*
two or th ree successive years, and compélled,*
him to go so much over -the sanie ground
that hie ïiroâd soon be compared to that xnèm-
ber of Parflamùeùt Who'-wasknown» by thé"
name of 1, One Speech Ham ilton."1-(Laugh-;
-ter.) This' last yè'ar'they sèeemred to'au-.."
proach a period of advaùtàgé to the Society. ~
rbhey. were relieved from i thoIse difficulties,.
and the pressure whièh hàd' prevîouÜsly '

borne them down, but th .ey had'the baie of,
lifé y et to eniter;upotn ioder.,to attain
that:desirable pittatget nvlgpoDwer-, .
the means of attaining Scriptural educationl
for the rising gedieration. Religion indeed;'
seemed to G&n littie 'favor ýwith our prese't
riiles Heo*hadj ust been looking- over a bill
which had been introduc.ed, in the Legisla-.
ture-to regulate the lavi-upori the subjeto
Matrimony which we'are accustomed bu cal
"H1oly," and which wenit on to, decl are that ià
future no relicrious ceremony need be reiquir-
ed, but wiîh réat kindness it* did notugo s'on
to Bay that a brelizibus ceremony- wouid b6,'
ýyet prevented ivhen desired; WMe- sh''uld'"
be grateful bô tho-s- who*do noi*ye t"forbid *itiý--
the samé m ight'be said of Scriptural educa-
ion,-it wvas flot.considered necessary, bu.t

thon it %va.s nut lorbidden. But are thereiot-:
many reasons- why .we .should use it-are .not..-
ai ou r exertions in - its favor demanded-.Ido ~
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deration; we have airnost funds enougli and
ahould soon make up the deficiency.

R. B. D&gKisoN, Esq., seconded the resolu-
ion. EMe was happy to Irear from îthe report

that %ve were coming. nearer and nearer to
having Our School-house. Our debt beingr
paid, thie next duly that would. devuive upon
u; wvould be the erectioa. of sucb a builditig.
According as it is woked ith. spirit, su wîll
be the ueasure of our success, and the sonnier
iwill ive able tu carry out our poinit. Let aay
One but see the number of children attending
th is school, and tlrey muust agree with him in
sayitigc, that "'e must have a achooi-house,
and have means for ettdtwirng .il also. (Huar,
hear.) This tnighit easily bu ellected, il those
who ve.re nowv making large profits by the
purchasu uf land ini the western part of thre
city, %vere lu set apart a few fe even, for the
use of the schooi, and hand it over to the
Churdli Sôciuty. This, however îriffing il
niigl il seem h vou Id do'mudli: 1îhough a lut bpnow ývo r i but,. 'a fewv pounds, il iliht, in
tirne prove very valuable. If this wu -rudone
we could have a fine school-house bu!*it-in-
deed btlio git it wis as usless to have any
but a fine une, considering the nuinbur of the
children wve had té put in it. (Hear, hear.)-
Wi tii ese observations lie would coniclude,
stating, th e pleâsure irt.gave hiîn. lu secon)d the
resolution, 'vhich was put and carriud.

F. WV. BARRON, Esq., Principal of Ijpper
Canada College, proposed tire next. resolu-
lion- 3
He referred with pluasure lu îthe statements
contained in the report which had been adopt-
ed, by wvhich, owing,-mainly tou the exertions
of the churcbwardenis, a large debt inic'ht be
said to be ail but paid (Hear, huar). IÊut the
mauner iii which thîs was doue was nuL un-
derstood. It was desirous il should bu, as iL
mig'ît have the effect uft indnicing similar
exertions in éthers. Theru 'vere twelve indi-
viduals who tuok shares in a Building Society
w4lidh. had been acçumnulating, and by the
stinai paynient of £6 7s. 6d. each, per. an-
num, as wilI. be seen, a su m sufficient lu
satisfy the principal surn (due tu the Bank in
full lad been providud, sucb being the case
il wuu Id bu a disgiace lu Ibis large congrega-
tion,,if they did flot liberally respouîd lu the
cail whichr wouid bu made. upon them, to
provide the mearis of paying the interes ujpon
this çurn, while the. shares were rnaturing
and xvhich wiIl be but a few yuars, at, the end
of rvhich lime the principal uf. this debt will
have been paid.by the coni ibutions. of those'
few individuals. It would itndeed.be a shamu
if their contributions neèxt. Si , îday did, 1uL
maku up this £75 for. the years intres.-
Another reason xvhy.xie sbould exert our-
selves is, that thereby this building would bu

Il !nanent ly secured for the Worship of God,
wilst if the debt %vere flot Iiquidated, .we
could nuL telt Lo Shat purposu the building
might be convérted.. For every reason there-ý
fore, iL vas incuirnbont upon thern tlurelieve
the churcb froni'deébi, atuJ so for ever set iL
aparl for the seivice for whidh il was urigi-,
natly i ntended.. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. BOVELL seconded the resolution, and
drew -attention tu the fact that Ihere was now
but. the snxall sumi of, £300, tu prevent . he.
conseCition of this, building lu. God, and if
ne looked around he could notL Link il possi-
ble~ tha-t this trifle would lona bu an imnpedi-
ment. This was an .age for action, we were;
calle(I on Lu act su as tu produce fruits, but
works wihout fruits were dead (hear, hear).
lie ,wo ld press this upon ilium, for hie saw,
the more they gave thet more hey were.in-
clined lu give, and. if we go on .ini the saie
ratio incruas rig n.ounr pgis afroinu yuar tu year,
wve should soon bu e frorn eb,.and in a

p osition to acconiplish threr objects, flot the-
cast of -.vhi-,h would bu the ensuring a daily

service ini their Chureh. (Hueai, hear.)
The Rev. thu PzovosTr of Triniiy *

muve<l île next resoition- olg
The Ruv. Provost spoke inisu low a lune ~ot
voice, :and there was su much noise causèd
by soîne officions persona poking ai -the outer
sioves whiteulbu spoke, that we regret to 8ay
we losi his observations allogetther. We un-
derstood him to advocate the oiving of tbrue-
fourths, flot one-fourth tu île. N urch Sociey,
and the motives with -which we should give ;
anîd that whun île condition of the couuntry
was observed we could not dwehIl bumuihun

haps purchase a cow Nvhen they are coin-
paratively comfortable. To men situated thus
the labour of the ruissionîary %vas peculiarly
needed. What wvould be our condition if %ve
were, as inany of these mets aie, 10, 15, or 20
years wvithout hearing the word of God. The
Churcli cal ls on us day by day-Sunlday after
Suuidiy to attend lier services, and it Nwould
tiot be denied ttiat our .Ionvard tendencies
were such thiat if flot remiunled of the valise
of the services of unr clitrolh, we wvere.apt to
forego themi. He thouglit iL ivas incumnbent
on those wlio vere rich to assist those in
spiritual destitution, and concluded by se-
conding this resolution.

HreiRy RowSELL, ESq., moved andi T. P.
ROBAa-TS, Esq., seconded the next resolution,

The, Rev. CIIAIRMAN iheni said, lie could
nfo allow the proceedingrs lu close without
saying howv exceedingly gratified4lie wasat
thei large attendance on ibis occasion ThoughI
generally iveli, attended the numnbers noiw

pr eseiit were three Limes mnore numierous, and
h trustedý this increase of interest in their
proceei ngs would progress from year Lu year.
(Hear, hear). It %vas aiso asubjeot of comuý,a-
tulation on the part of the congrégation, that
their proceedings were shared in by their
Bisiof He beieved he might say thiat this
was tfîe first*Parochia*l Brancdi meeting luis
Lordship had ever attended, thoughi numer-
ous they wvere about him, and %ith the many
cails of duty both with the pen as..well as
otherwise, whidh thelabours ni lis extensive
Diocese imposed -upoit himn, e sliould be
doubly than kful Lu h m for his presence on
this occasion. (Hear, hear).

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
Wedniesday, February .16i 1853.

CLERGY RESERYES (CANADA) BILL.
Mr. FREDERICK PEEL: Sir, 1 r'sie tLu ask

for leave to introduce a bill whieh slial em-
power the legislature of Canada to exercise, a
control over the provisions .at present regru-
latine the arrangement of the clergy reserves
in that province. As. far bacek as the year
1791 thé province of Canada was divided
iitô two parts ; and ini the Acitlcnoiwn as the
Constitutional Act, it was provided that
wlienever the Crown disposed of its wvaste
lands, one-seventh in valise of the lands
which wvere disposed of should be reserved
for the bertefit of a Protestant clergy. In the
course *of years >a very great quant ity of Iand
had been* reserved.... A 7great portion of il had
been sold, and ai the presénri iie the ciergy
reserves consistin part ut land.and i i part of
noney,of investmenis in the funds of this

country and of 'Canada, which -have arisen
I rons the. sal e and disposition of lands.whîiclî

orgnally were reserveèd for this purpose. -
Týhemanner in which Liis fund is appropri-
ated is this. The revenue' is appli'ed to the
payime nt of stipends Lu ministers of different
rehigious dénominations. IL is not the case
that thesedenomninations participate in that
fund in proportion to their relativenumbers,
or to, te strength uf each, becaus e it will be
founid thât,noôtwithstandingLy te change which
took pla.ce in, the year 1840,1the £sîablished
Churcies oi'f Englatid. and Scotlýand, derived
by ,far .the -,advantage...fromn this fund. I
find that .iii the year 1851, the.. cIergy of the
Churchti'o"f E nglan d in th e two Provin ces re-
ceived a sum of about.£19.,OOO. The popula-
tion professing that religiion arnounted alloge-
ther to just. iabout a4 quarter of àa nil] ion. The
Church of Scotland received a suin of £6;500;-
having. .a population of 61,000 souls.- The
other churchies;whieIh received moç.ey.fromn
this fuind were, the United Synod of Presby-
terianrs in Upper (Canada, £464; the Roman
Catholie Church, £1,369 ; and the Wesleyan
Methodists of Upper.Cariada, £639. .Now,-
upon what authority is this distribution made?
1Ifind that the two bouses.did, auccçeed iii
agreeang to.. a ineas ure, and passed a bill,
ivhicit was carried by the Legislative Council
by a niarrow mrajçrity in the House of Assem-
b y. That bill caine homne to ibis country, and
according to the constitutional provision, was
laid on the table of this and the othet bouse
of Parliament, for thi ity days pi ior to ber Ma-jes;ty's pleasure being signified with respect
te it. in objection was taken by the Bilihop

and Legrislative Concil of Carnada, at thle
invitation ofîthe Governinetit oif this ceunntr)y.
Thnt bill was accordinalv brorught in. lis order
te conciiate opposiîioliii\i Ilus0me of Lords
il underwent very cowzideable mod ificat ion;
and as il vas limuhi y passed ilt eerîaitily dif-
fered vcry materiallIy fronthat bihlu whichi
the legisiature of Upper Cantada had giN'Uii ils
asseut, RadJ mode a pîrovision vus-y îuiih more
isvourable tu the Cliurch ui 't Emgatd ud Scot-
land thasi even that le«isitire had sauîctionw
Since 1840, twetve years have sow paissed. by.
Events have been crowded in tbat periodiin aa
new country %vhich nsight have occupied an nae
in any uld une 1i hnd dtt he popultion bat,
muore than doubîed situce-the year 1840. You 1usd
the religious denomsinatiosis stîifring abou-now
ibis une gettsg abead, now anoilier falling inte he
rearjust as enîigratiusi brought aui accesqion te
tbis or thaL particular creed. Therefore nothing
could bu mure natural thamu that a desire should be
entertained.for a re-adjustinent oft he arrange-
ment made so far back as the year 1840 [beax,
hear]. There is uotling untreatsonable I îhink ini
the peuple uf Canada desiring îhîî seine parlicu-
lar denomination should have a shiare uf the fund
more iu accurdance with ilis sumbers. I instance
the Presbyterians in connection witlh the Chîsîch
ofScotiaîîd, who 1 believe havc hast more than
one-half of their adherenis since 18 If). Soon ssfter
thait year a scilism look place iu uhat Chitrèh and
extended, however unaccountably, tu unr North
American Colonies, and I fusd ibat the Free
Church of Scotlaisd bas now mure follovtrs thn
the body in connection wiib tie national Church.
of Scotland. It is very natnral too, we think tisaI.
aliher bodies, lie Wesleyaîss for instsance, withb
100.000 persans belonsigsîa t heir communion,ý
should desire ta pi.rticipaite -ta a grcater exlnt
than they nom- appear tu (do inthe udvantages et-
ibis fund [hear, hear]. There bas also been a
desire-expressed for the secularisatiosi ut these.
reserves; but il does net matler what is the, vaew.
entertained-be t'ne.force or Iorms of publie opin-
ion in thalcumîniry. what-it may-tiere arenti
auy mne ans cbf gi.viiug.a.leg-al and constitutional-
expression tu ibeir scntinmeiiis-tbere is sin- inou-.
perable obstacle in Ose way. That obstacle is the
act-of.1840, and the object of ibis bill wil be tu
remove that bar [bear. hear].. Nuw 1 arn onxiuq,
sir, lu expiaisu prerisely the abject of tibi. 
We do notintesad.by ili any way ta alter. the.
present condition of aisgs. . Ve leave the difl'er-
ent denominaudons in tira colony, fnot cern tainly un
the saine footing as tbat os) which .they have
bitherto slood, buti. uthe, samne- relation wicb
they have bithertoborne lu each othur. Ail we-
propose tu do is tou vest in the legislature of Cana-
da the pwer, ir ihey îbink lit tu exercise, it,, uf
altering that arrangement. 1 thisnk iL precipitate
Lu anticipate,1hau these clergy. reserveis will, in
cousequence of tbis. concession, be ur necessity
alienaaîed from rligious -purpuses, and uectiariscd,
by the legislatureut Canada. There are in that
c 0on peplewho tbink. as Ido, thain' a.u
country, perbaps even maore iban in an aid une, it
is of tlie,-rcàtest importance lu bave a public
provision a pplicable tu the paymcn' .ufatipenda lu
ministers of religion. Ihie stly wheîa you.,have
provision ufthîlt kind tbat you canrsucuae thal

p>sence ut clergymen and the ministrations uf
pub hc .worship in every comrnunity, bowever.
pour, huwever remnote ihey may be fromthe seat
uf governsment. , And, sur, we ougit nul tu torget
that the clergry and. the- aity of the Cburch of
England, and .the allier .denomninations in utat
colony who are inierested su thé maintenance.ol
ibis fuund as applscablu reigious purposes, coný-
stitute iîy nu mas an inconsiderable minuri.yliîi
tbat country. Thera is a vury .just rerrîark made
by Lord Elgin, un .une uft bis disiatèlies, Niwlière
be rays Ibati. here je ihis 'evil attendant on. thec

Prlscnt arrangement, tthalaIbose lu communion
w it hthé bechmircbes peculiarly -benefted .by Ibis,
fund, instead of trying tuinifluéince the puiblic
mnd, of the colonv are'contiuually IoinSg lu
Lie opinion ofthte rncîhîer country, 'and 'coend
tu take sielter under. tbe shadow .uoflin acti f
Parlianuent, while, if left. Lu themmlves, thure
may be very good grouîud Lu anticipai. . dm1t

they will be able lu make their opinionsbared'
in b y others." Wby*; Iseit stiled ihai' ah
the hat genseral lection in tbé colony, lu tie
mentis. 0 December, 1851, lhey put forth their
streugth, and succeudud ins carrying noIlera thans
nine elections, displacing -from the legisîature'
rome of those who .louk a must promineut auJi
active part in advocating the secularisatiot of
iise.resurves ; and. thurulore, 1 amrnelt *alto-
gether witbout hope that the parly which isata
present interested in the exisling prpito
of tbis fuud may possîbly - bu a beL e t d tise
colonial' legislatuie list takîng that direction
which they conrider Ihat theçÀwell*being of the

cnnry requiré' 'fBut, bu that au it may', I con-
tend that the subjectisl soleîy and exclusivelyr une
for the considération of the >colonial legisfature
[cheers].- *ILla flot an iunperial, but a local con-
bprnginThort.d ind advucaRtig the adb oin ut

adilress.- but the Législative Counicil as well,
passed tidrî,ses or ilanks lu lier jet for ilie
Commncto tylatrecciveifi nliehr nmin-
sîtter. La ter ini the zaine vear Lord G rey asitiun-
ced un Lord Elilitai, 'ini conseqttesiré of ibe
exirceine presu ie of bussiesî s lus tasein)11. Iliehd fouluîd il illil'ssilbie lu inîrodlice
Ille men,etre b ut he utdr ookl bring il fosr-
wvard early ils the session of 185*2. Lord Ure y
was siiuccthddlas 51wcolonial departmnitt y t tue

'lihonotinible genlleniat su h'umi s$ec opposite
(Sir . Iackingiou). Tint Rihibt ho'nnumuble
jgentleman runie iu the conclusion tist Le Nvosuld
hnflt advise the introduction of lie nieasurps whielu
L.ord Grey li.d îuderakces Iolu lînig ilu inii he
course in( that sessioni. I now corne to tie resolu-
lioss whicb %vere pas,.ed bythe legisiature of~
Canada sos laie as thse matt hi of Novenîber, mis
the receipt a( the intelligenuce-sentu by tie right
hosurable gesîl leman oppiosite. li Deccmber,
1851, there wrts a neèw Pirliament, :unîi lic righit
his. Cesteniats staîed aniotig othser reatsomis fur
poslponifig lie mensure, uhlat siice lhe uîrse
%"ere passed by tie Catain le tgislattiru thucre
had been' an appessl luthue eotiitry, and le untder-
slouai Ibat there ladt becîs a chmuîage inithue opinions
of the-ouseof Axsemnbly, auJ lau wosldva iltot
hear ilhe reeuit uf a reference bteing inatie lu thean.

iNtuw, sir, there cantiot iiâw lue amy doinbt as in
w~hat lihe views oi the preçet* Asqénibhy arc.
Thuey haîve passed a resoltitioîî t'u rc tes lnus re -
siistratiisg- againsi the decilsioin of the Cuoonial
Miniser;.- and thé nssileriat point ho observe' 13,
thrit tibis ruesititanu was brought lnr-ward uîpoil tise
motion of r. Hincks, tie liend'of lie Go-,emu-
ment in ilot countîry. Therefore yous have in tise
year -1 "10tihe- fluse uf Assetuhy, in 1851 thse
Legisiative Cotincil, andinl 1852 the Admnistra-
tiof ut he cuiuuty ail coicuarrini n lreQssn; ulutis
motion an-the adouption uof Parliffmeiit. .I1know
that the riaght htusirabtli, gentlemnan lins said,

iat thue dvisionus wbbchu cafrièd thé reiohîuîioss
do tint express farlytie opinibon cf the countxry,
because yuuî' mustI bearin ind tîlotulula lisauota
Casîidciasu quesin-tfiat' the 'great biuhk uf lIis
propurty la bu Upper«Caumda. asîd ltthme divisi-
ons,- wbicb show a'a. jorîty ofuibirty, r os t on
mie question, includte tiommidCitîhohinieuis-
bers uf Lower Canada ; auit il sems but !air, ina
a tquestion whichsolely andcxlui'eyconcert)$
the uippur province ibat they ûhould refrain frotuu
taking pastt in' tbose' divisions."' Noývf 1 differ
hure enfirel y ros-n' tue rigit hotu. gentleman, 1
think gliat: lïomn Cahohu effiubers Iua4 ajust
cluim tu-lake parti ii-tbse divisions, bcccuuse yuîî01
must remiember tiis aterimîl point, tliai lucre bo&
been nu prop)osbtiouh for the, aecula;rirnatibeaaouthiis
ftiud absce thcyear 1840, or il'filière las beeau bu
bas ruceived very ii*sirirble stiiiiîor-titret
or four voler.' Now, ait thai t h RomniCàtliohic
meiubers'dolu busupi)ortitig theà 'su rerolmuios late
say thavtlauy îhink these tmahdi ouihftotbuc'et
tuýbe dealt with by flacocal Parh lxeut'aLaitseeiu
mienitin Uppier Canada 'on pruc.fr, 'th' -aietJui
ii as their owu euudôw*nle-t i thé ower pr ovince.
NoW thatis l i thle R6drnauuiCaihohëicuk hîo *do;-
ad 1.wîl'shiw'îhhBi iidè thit'ihic nduwenît if

the ftomisu Catholic clergy lin Lowcr Canadâî uniay
bu dest witb by tie locl legislaturo il il tltiks
* prbpcrtludo soi; Ilylieterma :bf thc capitulatiosa1
oliQùebec the' Romain Caitlioliè clergy.w'Ure occus-
red7in .tbeir ac',tstLouiied' jthuer'aund ucs frouantlise
membera ut 'tlacîr*ôwu uinuoni uuv
tisaI ar, geierailellte ierms'.oftile capaitulation
remai» iisîorce in*à getterai peace, 'ab-tat If
iheseterme.aré te'cuitaunue lu bu respccicd the
ussal -course i. lu embiudy ihem 'in Ïmunie legisîn-
tive-enacmmeuu;' Now 1 fii llu*1ta' n ct ivas pQrs-
sd-the Quebec Act, as it.is caled-in whici,
thiesproivisien Waé'Mndu,' -1For the re *perfect
securlty aud caseofb iUoff tiieunhabtanîs

~ouibs ruisueILishereby d'à'rej tifibis
IN11jesty's 's;ubjecia proteasing *thcireligion -'orthe'

Churel ôf ié May bave, bold, sud en*oy Ithe
truc exercise ie é'réteiiofuththaf Curch sub-
jeeto tic King's isupremaéyà arsÀ(hat theciry,
uoft Iburaid Chiurchi nay'hà;vehlaoldaitd enjoy sai,
ilhjir- acciromfed rigits,'tithué auJd ucs uow lrny-
able by suph 'periôii'u 1 - p-f ' Li rliio
ufth ie Churc'of Rome? Il thst , was, the' ouhy
act affeciing thoe n'dowMcnts ofthe RoMasn Cati-
ohic Church; liuy womuhd bu placcd ips purclisuly
the sanie 'position as the endôwrnents af the, Pro-
testant Chaurch*uow itéod, oind LIere would bc nu
Epower- lu theý colonial leçisiatàre t.9 alter them ;
but'in the vèrY 4uafsîsa'l f 1791' tis-very
provision 'was'madu wlIhuluw no w ýisb lu adopt
or these' 'Plrotestatt'endownieîuîm.' .Thç .35uîI

clause after: te*declaratiosî that .I have refeirred go
raye,"1 Be it enacted' that the said,àeclaration
SIuali*remnaidýnd J ontiuu lu cufi fc a
e ,fie'-.t lunesch ofuthîe raid ' two proviinces of, Upper
Canada' aud Luwer Cauada'reapecliveiy,, excepti
lu so far. as Lhi rid déclaration, or a»y pari lIhere-
.ot, @halt bu expressiy varieid or Ïepualed by, any
acta ýwbich-,'maY bu passed by ÎheLegialative-
Courseil *and -theMluse ut Aasembiy ofthîe raid
provinces re9pectively, or wbicb maiy bu aseut-
*.d lu bya berMajesty or anyut r sucesos,

-9 -10 .4t*ý mabia -eburebma
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[f ihe Lords, Ille Bis op of Exclcr took the op- £0OK a year in aIle Upper Province ; and there But the fRoman CatholieC Çbreb stîod in amuch thus taken up. Silence on, such a point
Porilmmity o 01 'igfur s -foie îapers to express wva., a re:itrictiosi that flot more than £100 a-yeftr weaker fobundation. If the right rev. prelate rnay be interpreted as consent.
his opinionms 01oig Ie sIIljct b e à hu h sai I>oaIlowsed to any one clergyman. If would refer 10 the îreaty of Qo..bec, he woutld Teciftpco neeti etra'

bi u~î 1 av eciimîo c by utth erta hr eea peesbti0cegme eev ii bt h raytmddt cnimuIemr iTheng was thpofintrest ibyese CooaI
ry olLhe Colonies, raîher ghart in the othor lbouse, ij ,£i00 a-ytar cach in ibiat cointrY te support titan perfect freedom «sf worsbip to the RtmanBihptoeasiCovcin- imW

a:t tma th clomiss er taenbysurrie.tu.tu tucChut-eh, hie askiedtheir lordships, were Catholics of Canada ; and as 10 the very instance frishklyu a n ~hCouvolves -acoid iera
and g un the naneof s ete nble urieas a- [lricy rcaed osacin histurbance of that plutetr the rigl rev. prote-that ofîhe corpore-a ink ofthe nost rnoe nos nature Ih
a fstren-11tIo their caisse. believiiîg that lie would prmîperty in the fire of un enormously wealthy tien of Si. Sulpice-what was its tilleP 3It wasth

itcosent tisacri tie tei tt ss f ue-'nî Chtrch 1i The esates of St Sulpice alorte, iflnul no nirmpd hy îcesty, but vas so weak îhat'a i BillOP of Cape TwnsPetiliom oos h
1.nChurch in Canada, by ailcivin- (lite clef-, Montrent, were estimated et £60,000 per aflfur ; Canndan ordinance was passed, and if wels under verylres iquis.Freanei
reserves 1Iol>oseizedtiupoît andl con iscatei!.t- and lie m:ght sittely say that it, was the rictiest that its posessions were nc>w held. Again, wbat raises file question of the natuire of Coisvo-

"He was quire ready, ntaigîe sanie tinte, te ad- spirtitial corporation in the world He would be liad tilt Legisiatore alirendy done as te the Roman cation-how far it is a urne Proviricial'Coun-
mit tuaIt wheii a slatesmuan foîuîtîI himstell itnvoived n party 10 il breach of th(- îreaîy mwhich bound us C,îîhoiic endosçments ? They consisted in one cil-howv lai it is part of Piirliarnetit--wh«lt
iii tige duties of uffite, it was wecessary fur hini ho te hold inviolate the propcrty of the Roman Cath- forima uftlithes, batt îhey were flot payable by ail constitutes suffragý,asip-whaî. is the e8-
review Ille conclusions at whiclt lie liait belore lit- olic Church; but it muet be remnerrihered filet that classes of the cotnmuuiy-they wvre payable sence of the Province of' Canîerb)uy-%what
grjved oit uny i 1 oîn atropbi oîy-poiinwsîeeyrao hchdidced only by perstins of that commnion.-(Hear, istdie meaning in ftle case of Colonial Bish-Hadmnt ted that it wasth 1 iy luhaesnGeorg I.am i iites 0rcxmdtehearj)-and se strictlv vas that. the case, that iflic duly a p mson sue I n bs10 itr, orco i te ops, ofîhe supremacy of*Canterbuy-whit
Io correct Isis firsî imnpresions ; a undoubiedly, esr of 1791 t Parliamrent, and which led o a mati changed Isis religion he became exotierated ig a coîony-wîîiat a plantation-ivliaî are
ifthe previotîs privute imupressions oi the noble its being triumphatiy carried by the Legisiature from the îaymenl by the mere fit of stichth eaef sofcrinetrp'et
duke lhait beeii mnzitist Ihis iueisure, and lhe had of that day. clhange. Mtevr n pe aaateîî he al te léetua ocei'0etec aion n
smiiseumîLltnetitart h thaiiwguJcnieed th.e Du e n Nwcastle dccliiied entering into hadl been nb'-iQhed, and in conseqmwence of ttawhati iemtulfreutecmo n
that, as a 31inister uf thme Crvi, lie was botind 10 a discu&sion tilt te bill iras before the Hnn"se. as lié believed, the Coovernorof Canadahlid c con- a he hy~m bcofit
support tihe present bill, leho hored the noble rhIt imeasure, inde'd h ih rev. Prelate, ferred on the Roman Churcha ganî <out o'f thei what is the bcaring of certain treaties-

duke for iiavinte yielded to reasomi and conviction. tîh"a",h evidenîly unacquainteil with its provi- ciergy reserves ;and under thâtgrmnt the Roman whRt Of certain acts of parliametît? Y.eî
flelor elle conressed that the tact el the noble *ins e3 lîubîgrgn sigmtise as one ,~f Catlmolie Church was receiving £1,600 a.year. 1Ihese matters are oîîly part of Ille difficulty

(Itli.- avti-stcce(ld t ofic, nd eig at m-ennfiscation, as designed lu) pervert the Ciergy That church, therefore. sî<iod upon preciseiy the involved in theclaim of the colonial bishops.
port ant Miicîer of the new Goveixreiet, ivas to Reserves ini Canada frot)a their legitimate pur- r amne footing as the Churcb cof England. There Tite form in which the dlaimr came befoie
Fium shrorig grouuid for beîmeving flit that Govern- pose ; but thîeir L,'rdsitips wibuld find, when the liad been ait aintunt of mystification and misre- conivocation is remaikable. The l3isblop of
nient wold p'1rove itself a friend to the Churel .of bill camne hefibre thenm, thal lige right rev. Prelae's presentamion uprmn this subjeet whicli he hoped Cape Tovin petit ions, nol the Ar-clhbishopO'f
*Pu:lgaii( and the Protestant religion as by -it npprL-hemsiuns on ihis head were without founda- b>' discussion in that and the other bouse of Canterbury, butl:"bitte prelates ahj Cler-gy
lestablisheil. Butne lt only was the noble titi. e tioni: parliament wouid ho removed; and he confident- of the Convocation Io be suno el"&ec.
placed -.ifthe head of Ithe colonies, but there %%- Illy anlicipated his he rihtrv.bnhTe anohcrrcarkblecicunslnce %d..a. 'Tite right Reverend Prelate lied spoken of tn errv nviewiogTh Archbishop, wt the consent of theatohe earalecrtiist-rce iIbtatttis meaqur.- flot abstractedly as affeoting IeBsosrfr i eiint the ~cr
noble cari who farmely field that office, and wh', the propcîsed measure of the Governiment as Chu rch of Engi ndthlune, but astu trhét utation
was iiîndmrsond tIo be tilt- mosi. hostile ho the views; sacrilege. rIhat wvas a chatrge of se grave a ne- al concerrn wouîd regard it as one ofîthe greateat General, Dr. Traveis Twiss, who reports Io
ofîthe colonies on this subject, %vas no lorgrer a ture. that, however auxious lie was fltote10enter ad vainhages of th Chr «(s Canada. the Archbishop soiely bis opinion againsl
incnibeî of' lime Governmrrerit ah ail, and iIbis te()ithe mto the dehails of the mnstire, he els îrunh or T/te Euri of Desari tendered bis îhanks t#the the Bishop of Cape Town's clailn-wehere-
colonists nmuet have appeiared ia iother ground onmc te sav lit coutd flot reetignise it rt rri-lit nv. prelate foîr iavàng brought the subjeet uponi the Arclibishop decides accordingly.-
of confidence. L,,tokiing lu bte other memnbers of justice. if ttis mmastire were sacrilege, wbaî
the tIdrnissistrationthie>'would sce more titan oelle as thme act of 1840 ? 'l'leGovernment did fnot bfteterlrsis skva oîipratci rcein eîii siIcnie

ihîhonorable gentlemans whom îthe), knew to, propg)se tg) tient with te Clergy Reserves as îhey the publie sim<utd be miade sensible of what lie as it is harsh . The Archibislhop wag - ot
hofithfulliy atachmcd bterue religioni cspccialiy as w<eîe deai with ini 1840, ti'ausfèrring from one in mCnda nsd limis aid reat bthe moreaism pEeitioedd nor vas e aoske comnissid.

ernbodied i inte Church of England. There was body te anther the arbitrarly disposition Of thei nadcha t a nli ain tha themre hdadisdy e ihrddheUprHue om sso
in partictîlar one individimal etiiently djsîjî- property ; but, assumipg Ihat il vent bwbl iaschs the Caaia egsatr bdnid their president Io seuîle the appeal for tteru.
gtished by evcry publie virtue, a mats ot whotii it iengîb ithe right reverend Prelate cuîmîended for, rosece oftilr ntento 0dvr îee ad ovcto a pti dCnvctovas impossible, evcn whenoelle diflred from him, and that hhe Reserves were applied te secua J clsatia upss uited the petition-Ihe Vicar-Geiiérall.c
to speak withiumt respect-lie alluded ta Msr.. purposes. bie wutuld ask the riglît Rev... Prelate aThuredppr. eeto rdrd n h os Report, therefore oughîtq( have- been rhade
Uiadstone the Chancellor of the .Exchecquer-and what vas the chitracter oftige act of 1840, which adound.l Convocation or t least the Ai-chbishopl
what did the colonieîs kiitt of hlm ? He (thehe lieiad suîpported ? Sacrilege could not be a -.- .- . . . . . oughî to have commnunicated that document,
Bisîmop of Exeter) was fiot awvare that that right question of degree. If a man broke into a TORONTO VOCAL MNUSIC SOCIETY. eveu if addressed solely to him, to his breth-
honoable gentlemnmhmit ever îîîîbliciy expressedl Chiircla and sîtuie plate, he wibuld he equalîy
an opinimon ouitiism sttbect, builte colonisîs must Iguîilmy of s¶micrlege whetiier lbe took onîy a smual .1 ThT AWEcqOLINS e n nd haveaskgre thirec lision onit
have becn aware fithatih first berame greatî>' as ?,,,,,,n tt or more. But what did the right rev. Regiar practice every %Veitiesd.ty. ah Pight P.Mr.-Thcnsiuoalrevcesai lte

woII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' asfvîrbykonh h ordb i ec i n14? eddfo îakte o ertnsafatmissiott, Pertorîning iMenbers,0s. peraniiUnlt; case of Ihe Speaker disposing of a pebition
publicatioîn of a work on tihe relations of thej it, but there must be consisteincy in this mather. Ntprouiug~MR. PAIGE. Cond,îctur. mdeoth1-sefCmm s.Tepe-
Chuireh 10 Lte Suite, ini whicli hiefield and main- They supported an .,et vhich took away from stbe G. B. W YLLI E. Secrelary e teosurer. etit Archbishop of Cànlerbury lias inideý
tained the great prificipfle tant il was the tiret <du- Churcl i f Engiand a large portion oif tige ______________________ many faise : stops but his -ye-sterday'.s pro-'
t>' of the Goverutment, as sucit, to support andi ad- Cîergy n.eserves; and it vas applied, not to the- ceedings, both ini this malter andi in bis de-'
vance the truie religion. End lime>'ilot a right purposes of othen creeds or fonms'of Christianity, WEC-]KLY UALENDAR. cision. on the consensus fralrum, are beyoîid
ont flat groîmnd theit, to bc salislmed that the right bat te secîîlar purposes. But he went furtiter,- ----- even his Grace's wvonted aclivily iin com-
lion, gentleman would be found arnong tbe stup- and asked wbat were ailI tbe preceding acte fihnt ate. I Lesit 2d Lesson miîîing himself.
ry sperial grotind on which lhey muet have form- What lhed- been lte course laken by ltme Legisla- As regards the dlaimi of the colonial bish-
edl some hope of the riglîtlbon., gentleman, nnd turc of Canada, and the ncîientins Bout ~~*3~~I ETM xt .Lk.24. Ops, Withotîl expressiiig 'aiy opinion on thme
tîmmt was the ontue; which biset more than out by the G<îvernimeuhs of titis country ? Ilad ~ ~ 5 atrjsiw eoc Ialeeîs hti
once seetdhmn hï epmeseiaivehe NI i- ................ Sr J -N 14 N,Joh. 8. John 1-lbas. been urged. Laying aside, for the

ete Uner l st helufr- îhey tuecbeen guilty of 1sacrilege?.. Wh, D. î did Sir J.ic suit
mcii tIh Uivrstyo Ofod- cnsitenyPikinglon say ? H-e said he 'vas pnepared hoeM 10. John 2 Pr

T là ..... {...... 23, 2'rhe.. i rariiy speaking, urily seems to show that
Hint beflra oentofieoffibî sy fted. ecurd Niaseirto ndohrwic . ~ ~ . 24, John za. CapeTowvn vas mot a see when the sittingas of

Iivigivria olîmoo Ii hisoy«îh e-nade il necessary 1? haîve a redistribution of w...... ... uesîldte.2 ovoainwroralti
cervc twill andt he papers hl ie htl'or, some of tîtese funds, necessarilY îaking a part fromu the _r 2 otn4- that thb lern*tndlof I cloiahelt s plai
titom re atm r to tbe recôgnilion of Ria a -Churcli of Englaîîd; anîd lho as, therefore, insî 7........E Thes 3. i ihonoato ci olidoni rlate o

lictilesun~aimia, heriguîev.asguityofsacrilege as the presént Govèrnnîent F 18. î.'îim. 1 heresîaie of that fune lyuo
dlusiotu, cuiitended ltattitiss a mattes- wwùh wriuld be if tbey hâd proposed lu hand over the M. " . atn 6. counicil. ff the colnal sees arsbodne
whîfch it vas not cornp2ent for the colonial legis- %Yhsleof these funda te secular NIo, 6po î.......{E .7 Itn2,toatebryolkmshasesthttei
lattîre todentl, biat it was mnin îperimîi question n- thîs subject. se far as the Cbuncb wms eoncrnetl, 111,rA i:L Exod. 9. Mth. 26. prelates may flot assisi viîh the 'pruvineialq
v'oving file hi 1&hest and mos'. sarred part of our and any religious diueç vere involved in titis B ' 20, Sut tf Ay u ~1:lb5. iii the spirituaI conceso tepoine, ofconstituitional law, andtIilatit was one0 tijon measure, il 'vas as betwcen tIhe presen'. and the -ersfr, eri ftepo
%vbich the Imîteriai, Parîamnent alone should de-- late Governmenl a morequestiîn tif degree. But a To verse i1. coimse tn sfrganship and *obedierce tu

ie - mitr o aaa ii sonit e s regarded the mensure iîseîf upan the most the inetrapolical sec amount 10 mothine.

gatib elgi n lr ad by co pl bey ec la isi g i portant view-nnm ly,. the colonial view, t- . . . ..-- f---ar-- h ve n voice in the synodical
v a ws a matent fdgebto rnii. ti~ii t~v in ilt.j action ofîthe province, îhey must organize

a coleg, wichhmî ben fmmned nerdowed 'The vbole question vas tIii5-vis it 10 be a
for theéuurposo of the Chtirch in that country, and clna ripra usin eetiyl ~ ______________ and carry out the most independent exercise'
lie did trust tha thie imîeresîs of the Cburch wuuld fcolonialot 10 ial u egitionate ncusotheT RDAe -CH 10 85. of spiritual authority for tliemselves. -No,
ulot be left to the tender merc ies of such at Legisla- ol.ott istu eiiaecnlso h HISAM RH ,15. step could bu devised more certain tu mcel-
ture. Another Acthaiti passcd that Legislatîre, prntcipie of nu meely a representative but a. erate the entire independence of the'coloni-

fis- lt ad 2t icoricap14, h ojetresponsible. governiiient, or te deprive lte ai Chut-ches--or, indeede Io force them mbnt
ofc wh ad thicrpoia, cap 143, the abetofColony of the full benefil of dtgat responsible MEETING 0F CONVOCATION. the position of foreign Churcher,-ýthan 'té'
j)eisoflB in Canada, îvho were botmti by their otllis governnwent, and thereby te bave it iu anreuetadi hrbsoptute-Ci'''
te do any service which wamm requircdbylie nanomalous position ? l'le igbt neverend Pre- Convocation met on the l5th tit., and wvecaon fCatrbr. fruaelth
rThat mensuire hét ad ,, rect.,ivcd bt'eele laie iîad said tîtat the question had beencns'd aino atrur.Ufruaeyte

of ler mctiilylite sanîction c sstldi 80 Telt oenîn eeply regret bliat vu are unable lu gîve the Arcbbishop lias undertal<en,onhsoi
o lrMajestyle Governmcen.t lime very tintee redasstl i180 Telt Gvrmn mZ> o bson

wben there was suîch at ucyaans iePje adnot soconsidered it. Time Bishopof Qtebec, very fuît and interesling report oflte pro- autlhority, tu rejeet on the loftiest principlès
iu this cotinry, 'lucre vals onl>' une other (loess-, and other Bishops uf Canada, in 1846 applied for ceudings >which appears in the .2lorning of Ultramnoniane and persunal intalibilà.~
nient flor wîmîch lme shotild nt preseut niove, and a different arrangement oft these reserves; they Chl.ronicle. From the editox-jal .colurr o the dlaim of the colonial »prelaes-a claiMii
that wasan copy of an officiai letter 11rom 'ished te reopen the questio>n in 1846. Hov, iso be il remembured, which was neyer legal-
the Lord Bisho 1î of Quebcc ta bis Giice the Duke themi, could îlîey say in 1846 it vas nul settled as thal Journa1l however, we exîract the foi- ly referred lu him-and alec, lu settlete
of Netvc.isloP, elle of Her U~at's rîiitet part, and yet titat it vas chîsedl as te the whole lowing commen Is upon thé more important question of the consensus fratrum by bialy

Serearcsu iemabe oîh cervreserves fili 15 icîreh htwe bi odhp malters whiclm came nnder the notice of the yel biindly, igîîoring the existence of any:-'
Cauada. '1ht lttîer had been liasîily written- cause tb coneider titis question, th ey would arrivebslobuhisîf HsGrcha, ere
but it %%mus îîcrhaîîs, flimc more sittistactory 1,tiutat the conclusion with hlm, thal ulpon purel>' and body,.ihpbthnsl.HsGaebsw e

acoutnscoîanig hedcp nt crtce 9 trietly ctlonial vim-ws ih ouglit te be settled a TerpotoehtCeg iciln i peat, in his own perron, sanctioned the
t s <t~~~., th (rjerep l a ild erled fieuîdonce, and la the way prtîposed bty the Gov'ern- isthie work which lbas Iteen complet e<i: and ortadmsîetee roroPrtflion offe vriter Hisriglt reeren frind vPapacy-the dogmna uf.a personal and irres-ý-;*tad irmly îmvoire bia ivtîta sgitîof he îmmit no h..1h rivlît reveorciîd preisâte lied spokem i muish îîntaî nqioalpnil urmc.I sfrteCuc
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naun"Now wliat the Church distincti>'y advisedy.-rThe Judicial Cornmittea is by was rend a secondt time on Fritlay nst, Cauchon
tcacthes is titis, that in ordination th e ly11 the law of the Chuncit of Enoland lier su- and BIrowvn oui>' dissentitiz. il will làowever, be

àcst is imparted to the person ordat!ted, flotp orte ia rbnlîy hc u aeialneddi ommittee. Ve but!quite
il, order to his persottal sanctification, but judgesheres-t-and every otherspirittiai cause. an amaiadebate on Titirsdzay) niglit ont tite oc-

îh*' t lis acts as the, appoiiited ambassador of Tfhle supremtacy had couîfenned onaieConcsoao the 1nsn~o a Catholie Charitable
Chrwist, and priest of God, inay be the means futl jurisdlction oCVer alsirta«aue n Society TIcororation Bill. The principal spenk-

of ilmparting the sacred miction of tîtat bles- personis ini the Court of Deleg-ates." He erowau- ol one rse ,MheCsu orf it poor.
-,ed spirit to the faithlul. These are the words thus iinsists ripou the spiritual euhri> f 'caîyorse.e suptrobtofwa the suhiect

ot the service:"I Receive the Holy, Ghost for th~e Judicial Cominitîce, flot on the grolindj of debitte. ni the constitutions et Alfred! the
11,!e oîflcee and wvork of a priest in the Church of its appoiatipn it by acetain Parliaret Grtweesm nean!ruensfrn!

ujf Cod." Not one wvord o! personal sancti- but aU derivitng, it tlirotizh the supremacy of agit their utility bandiet! bettween the Oit!
:ù,at itn is hiere.* Thali must be obtainedl by al the Crown w h ch satictioned its'appointrnent. l'gii Gentleman'anîth ie ureaaIReformner of

ihe rnemnberîs of Christ, whiether priestdï or! In this at ieast, he shows morà. e right appra- thte _Cosunty of Kent. That the exktiing> Ministry
peoiple, on the saine cornîon term% and! ciation of the trtîe charl cter of te Church, must breaki up is iaeviable -, the only sîabject for
ciaerislicd by thÂe same conimotn methods. t han do many of mir Ovin breihren-wlo pro- speculation is wbethcr the 1%trth Shore Railroad
What the Chuýre-h here professes, is, that faea b recuive, as bitiding upont the Church, will be the mnenisof thpirdlefeat. or whetherthey

Alaiuhy Gd i togiv th duison t' he udiialComutte, e-will receive their deaîh blowr in attemîajtitug t»)
Alngt .ýo sgraciously pleasedte ieted!iinote.JliitCmntee legislnte un the reserves, theco~aCie of

lis piiests trough the layîng :,oti ofthei cause that coinmittee was appoi!îted byte their owniuiriidallpolicy. Ilhave unfortttatclv
hiands of' his chief overseet, the power of Bseainlritish, Parliainit.. u îgtmlerbcmuit 1srea a

cauveying off icially and! perffatueîîîiy, Itis wearving both to wvriter and rea- leaven to ihis polîtical loaf. Quebe. but for the
-iace an' Merey to the fithfui meinbers of (ter, te refute st. temnts whi I ii.acb have al ready lovely wale eetij'y would be ver> dril.-

las ov. his, be the' ttîiug usd1 true or -been rettuted, times- withut nube ;stili a - lcom;hoe er, elln thecorse of Ibis
fais(,-, s what the Chainch professes tin ber- or- so respectable a. publication as the*.Worh week agniti;enlîven the crowd nt a York- shilling
<ination service, or eLse lunguage has rio D ivicver does reiteratewith the as- temperance meeting. for whicb we und Ystand

ct~la1l manig.Can wew~ond(er that, tliat sumrption that il îs untrovertable, the. as- lei npniur aecdTes tan oftry af mot
iiiiflueI snsuer al theolugicat hionesty, seîtion duaithe decision in the: Gorham n ere' ingaî~; h e.a h nnra

whnthey sec a professe(dly evattgelical case is binding lippu thé Church, and as .nilt ctasion ai this kit-1. Buticth o ri ailîîce-
reviewer etideavotirlmg, b> teý shrailowest a fev of our'own Cýlerg, pleati ils aàuîhýority close, anti as time is saidt! t iti for no tran, il

soplîistry te explain away a doctrine su as a justification. of hirow cnduct; weistoIkeyom eanecponnforo
plaitl set forth anad conulinig*thias I"an shali endeavour togive a feNi hits, rather YOUr- QUEBEC. CORRIEFSPOND T..

tindoutingiu, prayer for the descent of the than elàborate. argumenits, ýwhich, if ýduly----
Spirit would [lave created no scruples ; the consideted,will show the utter fallactiousness IEIIU EI IAS

iaeatîve forri is but a differetit expression Of sucli an idea. And il is. ith teal. regretREIGOSEIDCL.
or fh e sanie îhing ! Vent>' if the Anglicani that we write any îlîing which. may -ive elaebfr steMrhnmesc

Church had used language ini lier înost sa- pain and unieasineëss ta aail of our brethren : the Evergreen ail« the Childrens Mlagazinei
cred formnularies in tat, sceptive imariner, but we view thiédo6tinoes învolved as those toeriodicals we can cordially recominend

wltich oetiain of her children andi professeci which Mot deepi>'effect the eýançrelizin;y th e attention of ever>' rebder.
fi iends assei t.she has duil wouid becorne of-thie world, and even the honourof our The former is *oua of th è ablest théQglog-

ber~~~~~~ ,nîbr ob mngtîevr . great Higi Priest,. and we May noîharefore, ical serials jublislied il the Uîîited Sthtes,
pen-sons to dleiîvnue Rornish Jesuîtisinl keep akwa v seu ob l tuhavctn on hrhpinciples, 'and-

pcrplexed in is efforts toapolugize for those %Varmust defer the conclusion of our re- of :lie contributors. luI another coluinui will
wlio deny the- Sacraeua ystern cf the marks tilt next .week.' - be fà6und ah article on IlHol>' ek,?lex-
Clturch, aspeciali>' ils doctrine of baptismal. tracted .ýfroà- titis journal,, vhich xnay; be
regenerahion, and. who yet contiue te min-r P
ster at hem altars. And watt ha ma>', aller .P:OVINCIAL, PARLtAeENT. profiaertî a heri.prsn dt

making the followiing admissions. Il Dues Our limits preclude us ifroin, nolicing in To ati tfhô have met wiîh tha Childrons
the Chýurch ot Eul ie, h asks, 41 profess detail the recent procaedings cf the lieuse Magain ,eed not sny that ' -oré,ro.

~lis nieîl thor ofsaramntl g'ae ?'of Assembly. The;subjoined Ietter, however, fitable ar-attractive,*l)eriodical for; tle votir,'
Ile answers himself, "eil she -dees s0 an>' is not- issued frein -the press: cf -the ! :iiteaà
-,here il is confessedly ini the baptismal ser- frein' the correspondenit cf the .- Briish Cana- States, or, Great Britain. ~h ahfisbe-
vicee., It is not tu be deînied thât the High- dt'an, contains a -summnary of theéruosi inter- iaig publiied byte.GiorlPtsan
chu rohmea; ha ve the natural seuse of, eîngnws -Eiscopal >' tdy She o nerl iil ii

the e tin egisiatoriat S daèShoo.Uionli
Nvords in thlrfor. " Again lie admîts, i cifgnarantée for' ieauîholýdàxy K.f its
"il is indisputable,that if tle îerm regen- tàebç February.25. ý,. content4ý' a'nd'iii poitnt'of'typo«raphical ànd«

eration, expresses any spiritnaît affect upun Comink events, invai bIyéw are told, cast pictorial ýbeaity,.it léaves ýnôt'1inà 10 bekde-
the soul, the baptismal ser-vice counitenan- isaos er and noxi tth resent srd~.odrul ha stown.a

ces the sacramental andi the priesti>' theony." ýmont pe ab oe imnnta btthe subscriplion, cf oea shilling .nd three
But in luis detenaTinaion to refute the teach- semre stralige aîd important changesi the polie. -
ing of the Church- hoernakes these stili more ca iwo1d reai Èliëannoespruiu;adpecpran n..
stà -rtling assertiow., i"the doctrine of the bp froin*hat ang the aythingbut the ridicU- -- a------ .- -.- ~-,

tîsml sevic is rue; th In-.,u ilw 11bhothe rest Th ont>' dîflicuity' la ARR L F jT[1EBAL T[C.-,*
tismlserice stru;theuncansciousaîess to put int some shape or formi thee numrenels ru-

of the infant is thereal fons mali.-SûriptUre mours which are non, on the wing. Possibl>' be- EN -:-ThOe arl'o f Ciarendoén1 hai
knows nolhing cf the baptismn of inifants !" fore titis reaches you -the îeiegnaph .mayhave assumed,lte- Seals ofithe Foreign office in
H-e furîher declares that, "the non-recognî- given yenu more speciflc information, but sp.h as place ? o Lord John -Russell. . -

tion of the fact that, the extennal right ai i- I at presenit have I shaîl jot do«n'for your use. Dunang' the pash week, information has:
fanal, baptism is' net the. baptism s-poken of 1 arn credibly, informeti that by the Arabia'é mail beant recuivad aha Lloydî, 'of the Wreck of tlînea
in Scripture is te soulce of the palpable whiicht only arrivet! here late -on Saturday ýnight, -emi~~n shipà bouutd,, te Austi'alia, 'w ith

~veanessof Eglis lo Chucime iiithedspatches have anrived requesting, hie Excellen- al',00psngr*alcfwo-iee

discussion oet' ibis question. They hava cY tne n'm leGberamet f .i P
reaon nt reigin n tei sia, utin hevance, and îecômmeaadirng aI60tha al «rnanent

apea oandrigionuoe they r ie, udeaiiy seat of governiment be establisheti, an. that te FRANCE.-Rumors have been-in circulation
appet t Scrptue thy ae uneniblysystemn of enioval from cit>'. to city beassoonas in Paris-for some lime past of lte 1wobability

-worsted by their opponents.--The advantage possible abolished.. The roià'and fliai refusaIo ia:aiaebyret'beweIrncan
possessed by the Irigfi Church Party, rests the Governiment, to recommfen d the .'constrictionh England, and twe or three of the Miner States.,
on the assurnpîion ihiat whlat is samd of bap of the Northi Shore Railva ma -es it -evidént, 'with a. viaw to coutilerbalance tenrhr
lisrn in Scipture may be, equaly'saidý of that bat!.MNr.ý.,Hincks not mde up: bis- mind'ýý'ta 'p'owers.
the infant baptism practiced by te Church Jose the support of the 'FnecbCanadians in the-______________________
of lngland," Ha furîber adds, "cbut a brirrht course. cf the Session, the.ainswer woid flot

day ~~ ~p isddig rMNel;M.Lt , ~have been 80 dec'isive. Ili ncks' cohdu'ct i ý2bher-tllll
~ve ay aMost add the Archbishopof Cati- ho plainly indicates ne ianiety"''to esupport

terbur>', are perceiving that that thea . thce ,ovrmetasi nwstnsbyod l
cf infant baptism is net found in rptue!lpassing of the ' reat Bridge Bill of which no tice ' .' V N E

Scritune!"bas been giyen. His nest le comfortbby fcath- T MEIATELY, aà Lady ta fil1 the situation
Il das lotcom wihinunrdesgn h pes-ered, tind au the iret platsb oppontunit>', hie i.o V E R. N E 8SiScapable(if :e;iching

eut, to, controvert these statemeaaîs, or ta wili abandon the ship of which hle bas been so Frencb,',%uoic, and the usamalEngthaah brauclie..
showv their hereical and Christ dishanour- long piot, and %whach 'wilI flot ha long going la Adt!rc's Box 96, Post Office Brokvilié'.
ingtendeato>. We have quoteti theinto prove, pieces amonig the breakers wiih which il is Dow, Marich lOta, 1853. ' 32-31.
our apponients being wituess, the identit>' of 50 tbickly surrouraded. At this junicîtae wha.ît
the faith hrdd b>' the Anglican Catholie par- must lie the restit ? lu order b o*carry out lteé - iWA-N T IL 1De
t>', wîth that tanght in the Prayer-bookz. Imperial Act authorising oui Legiltn iî e
1-enceforth lett he battle between the Cath- spect bo the Clergy teaerves-subjeclte I h AL ADY of the Chulchiof En-land! coulipe-

olic anti Genevan parties existinig in the preservation of ail existing intarests-importan t Aietout taundertalce tbe cane an3 eduention of1
Churh b foglton ls ealmert.Ai reservaton,-wbat ather Goverrment couit! act tbree littie Girls, the eldesl eleven y cars of age.

Church e fougin itas hat elthe fAd ith th consi.tency but one fauvdeti on Libenal The usual bretnches orfa thorough E raglibli Edu-
while tle frmer mitista h;at Cotservative principles ; the only Goverrnent cation, andt Idusi c requiret!. Adaireus Mi. B, boxP
of the Aniglican Church as aI presénit* held which could corscieniàùsiy proceédt t carry oui 306, Post Office. Toronto, statinmgy qualifications,
in the formnularies is evangeiical, scriptural, an Impenial Act ofithis nature. and! theeà'ala'y expectet!.
and Catholic, lai the lattar, ianitate the hon- No mieasure itnoduced bas giv.-n rite. tb more Toronto, feb.,18, 1853. 2m
est>' cf the fewv Romnanizens who have been bitter andi desecve'd indignahion ini Lower Canadat
coîînected %wîth the Church, and confess 11at than biln. Roiph'n Bill withreference tothe Lawe 'tr iJUS T RE E V ED,
tey also thinkz thât ah the Refommahion the of Marriage in Upper CanaLla. Wei may- Cauchon A RESBYTERIAN, CLERGYMAN LOOX.ý
1 11.r.l' fîva Irasl a;11hb bac!!>'set, and open_ stïgmatize Clear Grittism, as. on y ' atfier term AP

1>' sata heir ish a renodetil, octnruall forSocîlismas a>' oe ~vil beconvrcelvniaNG FR THEC}IUCH,

1U1ivijttn of! -1rititn (7011ry.

.1FDICAL FACUL TV.

A SI.-NITERCourleoÇ LECTURES twih be

ing the FR2 ODdYIX 3M. ii z tcl-

*Pr<,die..........r . Prn<e':snr Hi tit.
DisenSes oftJ)l'o>nenanid (hiIdren Pro f. Hirî1.er.
Operua'c iSurt-eM .... .....lroc. teuv
Rc>ion al 111 nalimy ........Pro!. Beilhune,
J!is iou !o......... ..... Prof. Bv~i

* ........ Prof l.lltxloe'Il.
Medfieni Jetrùu ee .. Prof. l'adgley.

Pee for encli Course Five Dollars.
ýFor fAirtler part ictilirs. apply nt the Ronq o(

lte Medtica! Factity, Spaditià Avenue, nearQueera
Street Wtst. :-

.Toroute.. Fcbrttary $th, V8.53. -16-31
.N.1i.-Churrhinaa, C'olordst ond Globe, iinstt

for thiree nionths.

Iuîîp0rît10 IoImipôrters ot B ritislh Ooods.

THE STEAMER

ADMI]LAL.f
CAPTAIN ROBERT KERR,4

WILL lenve WELLiNGrON!SQUARE. for
W "TOHtONTO anmi ROCHESTE,'It ca.l liuig,

at thé North !Shore.- loris, (weàtiier èrmti~
4er y T'densday and s&durday il!orniÙ4 t af

leave.,tORONT() et noon. 'iilIlmave RO1C-'-
ESTE R L AN DING.evcry Mondla yLqld 'I7vrs-
day Nigh 1 i Elcoà n oock.
Royal liail Ipnéket 0ifiée,

'Tiiromito, Feb. 12,"IR53. '431t

JUST RECÉ1'%È1D îDlï' EXPRES,ý

TH1-E DPAN'"SDAUG IT F..R, or e 715AYS
.IVE 1TIrE F N, 1)bt' MsGt;lh rkc3s. ' ;d

LýIGH' .AND SHADEs or~ tHE YOU!NG
ARTIs'r, by Aun -,ilrriet. I)oury; 3s. Wt.

A reh npl <~ALSO..cu

A réh uplyofTH E'CANAIAN CU
SOES, à tâte ofithé Rice Lkpaitieby Mrs.
Trit; 3s. 9d.à

IIENRY ROWSELL.._
Jiookseller a-ad 8SitUoner,

1-LURCH 0F ENGLANI)

A he i3h o At'-, ithefoloivingM-iinu i,
were passed:-

2. Rà~omci-T i tfor the reasanv horein tfilod,
couaocii lavittg beoit ca>niwled to rellmaquIlai tuir plant.
ite' Chtiri-h or Etaglstnd I'roibretoiry dclaol filuiaureti

givenI top accordlngily*
a. liendad pioposail (rom. Mnà. Toettor, offclg tu otiiý
s Schocl'itjomi th,. satne 'plan tait. Inioaded Ifortuè

Church or Eigliad Ir nuaycaoi
*Whereup9 it was resooved--
.-rhat Inamuch na sthe. Cotfeil haad tlntelnde'd MtaPl-IC7

Mn..I'ntuaraa iea heamalof tht, Ettucatin*intl Iepartaintf
th> tiCurch or etiglaaad IropricLory Scioni, îha'y have,

11wp lies a besîation Ina ecllni to'Mrna Poettor'o proposai,
.011(t.thy "!)rh aUw her te sate tiasi ahi',lms. thir-saiac-
ion st n their jme. Aiaad tley bopc uhal er exrtion a

May mcci wtl thait sticcess wlulcla sho se well deuera'ei.-

TuE :TORONTO LADIES' SCHOOL.
LADY. PgtiNcti"Az

MR f3, ,POE TVTE J.,

2sid tniýh Teacher,.. Ms.LDBL
2id FinglishToea'cher,. . .. iÀKFN.Y

F',eacb.........'MdIIé SnailON.'
Master for NWraîing and ArX-

mas teyr rawag. M UL

Master fur'Singihlý,. . M.HMHiY
IN< eonsequence of the numrber ofShares fnot hav-

ing been taken Up for.the ProPriütâry Sehooli the
Council hod been compelleilto -relinqui&h iheir:
plats, and M4rs Poulter han !ther'efore undâtrî4cnt
with iheir sancion. thé' prc&ent Etbilgiit
under the sarnie synteuis the Proprietory-ScaoOJ,
and onthe same'Terrns, ,withouL the ,liabilityot.
the shares. .

The Studies .wýiII 'inojude ah oromgh- EaaIghuhb
Educatiofl, itb 'ihFrench,aiu ad ern,
Music, Singing, and .Da*lii Wax Fiowers,

R.mlwiicerVy, aadili kjnds tof flain nt!,'Oriua- .
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110121 WEEK.

(From thei" Everge en.")

Indeed this i4 a hoiy week, a -week speak-
ing to us or nst hoiy triathq, epeaking ta us

or tite passion and eufferirags of our most dear
Lord, apeaking ta us of the woraderful and
unsearchabie ".love of Christ, epeaking to us of
that biessed work of redetaption which Ile

finished upon the cross, epeakrnng tu us of thot

preciaus biood-sheddiflg by wbich the scariet

andl critnsan ouls of amen are washed white
as elloW.

0 brother ina Christ, who hast a high cal-

ling in Christ Jesus, who hast a good hope of

resurrection to eterohil liue, shali .we flot now

put away oarthiy thinge and walk in the

House ofGod as frieds?. ShaU weufot now

turn aside (romn the buey restiese. ways of the

'word, and enatch at leaet orne parts and

apace-i of this solemo week for a closer study

or our saviour'e redeemning love ? As disci.

ples of the cross let us fix jur eyes, yea, aur

wlaole souls, upon the cross, and upon those

eteps which led our Lord ta the place of death
and to, the grave.

PAI&M UD.
Coane dien and see tbe first things of tiis

boly week as IIoly SeripLure ha@ rcvealcd

thema for aur gciod. See our '3les*ed Saviour
first of ail calling for the colt, the foal of au

aga, and riding forth towards Jetusai"m,.lhe
royal city, the city irn which le as Son of

David sbould have been acknowiedged King
and Prince. Thiis first act seeius ta be a etep

to the confession of Hile- kingiy power ; the
sun of popular favor ehines ; the cloude of

reproaclî clear away ; the inists of rebuke are
auddenly dieper sed ;the despised Nazarer.e
finds honor in Israel ; there ie no sbadow of
the cross ta be seen; no sound of rejcction ;
nay, there je the. sound of weicone ;. fie rides
on, as if to take possession of Hie own.; anîd
Hi1e awn seeine about .î receive Ilim with
great joy; there je an autburst of joy; great
and mdden gladness epreading from laeart to
heart. "A.very great multitude spreadtheir,
garniente ina the way; othors. cut down
branches froin the trees, and strewed thern in
the way. Aud the multitudes that went

before,. and that followed, cried, sayirag, Ho-
sanna ta the Son of David : bleesed le He
that coneth in the IName of the Lord, Ho-
sanna ina the bighest. And when Ile was
contei mb Jernsalem the whole city wae
moved, saying, 'vloisethis? Ami the muid-
tude scid, This is Jesus the prophet of Nazai-
relIa of Gabîilee."1: 

.

Hear thie Scriptre; il was even thug
that Christ, entered the, lioly city on the first
day of that week ln wih EHe was ta hoe casi
oùt of that city, condenned, rejected, crowned
with tiiorras, crucified without the gales.
" Hosanna, " was this. day'g greeting; soon
was it to be I' Crucify Hlm, crucify Hlmn."

O Lord Jesus, who didst look beyond.that
short hour of triumph to the hour of Thy re-
jecdiou by rhine own p'ople wbonî Thon
hadst loved, those ebouts of welcoine were but
ead sounds ln Tiine ear, for Thou didet know
how soon the bright day-apring of that week
would be darkened over with very heavy
cloudg. 'h'ou wast indeed nieek, and in
rneekaese paseed into the beloved city which
Thou wauldet bave saved. 0 teach us, good t
Lord, after Thy examnple, ta uxake -littie of e
earhly praise, and lightly ta esteemn earthly t.
honor, se changeable and fickic, so soon witb- i
drawn. Grant, 0 Lord, that 'fhou niayesl be, f
Our King, ruliug and reiguing it) our lacarts,ç
ave ever bowing down ourselvee bel are .Tbee, t
and in great eîteadfaetuxe aconfessîng Thee ta ic

be the Son of David, ever receiving Thee. inte t
the ver>' centre and citadel. of aur bearte
with grest jo>', Ioving Thee. wthont changei
_Ad ... h 1u--de -a-r -- love, nee aeing Thee1

things whicb beiong unto thy pesce ! but Dow
the>' are lîid from- thine eyes."

Thus wae il after ail a day of tears ta the
Son af Mai) ; for though le did af Hie love
desire ta offer Hlimself for mankiaid, yet it was
ra lina great grief that lais own chosen peo-
pie, I11e beloved larael, ahou.ld be his mnur-
derers, that by them i e wae ta be Mlain. by
îlaem whom lie had as it wero carried in Hia
bosoni. For îhem lie wepî. Thus ta Jeru-
saleriIe exclaimed, IlThou knewost flot the
limne of thy viit.ation." O see ina these words
with wbat sorrow the Lard sorrows over the
unbelieving, the bard in heart, the biind aud
deaf, who avili flot coneidor the baimage tbat
belong unlo their peace; how H-e lingers in
Ilis judgments ; bow. He aveeps wheu the
savord is foreed it His bande; how unwil-
lingl>' 11e condemne ; bow long -He bears
with the disobedieut ; iow ofteu I-le calîs, and
recals, and calsa again, ln hope of beboiding
repeotance t

O Biessed Jesue, give us ears ta, hear, and
cye8 ta see, and' hearte . taundorst.oud Tlay
heavenly truths. O.that we may flot cause
Tlaee ta weep and sorraw ovtr -us as aver dis-
obedient-ciaildren, a perverse, falîblees people.
Yea, let us cause Tbeota rejoice by behoiding
aur love, aur failla, aur steadfastnese, aur
tîakui luse of the' mens and apport. nity of
grace. : If!wo have erred.in bimes-past,- draw
not aur term.oi grace ta, anend at once, but
inove ne by-Tlhy-Spirit ta repent while it le
called ta-day ' Teach ns ta caîl upon Theà
aud t1o walk with- Thee wile ave have the
Iight, now in the day af saivation, uaw ina tbe
accepted tinie, that Tby truthe-may flot be.
iaidden fram aour.eyee, that we may nal* pase:
imta the darkness of the everlastiug night.

When aur Lard came into*the city Ho went
up ta the temple, ta, the ho!y place,'the flouse
of prayer., He aven:t ta that which was es-
peciaiiy fis, awf. : ..

Ev'en theun those, who had faith avere re-
ceived';. the bliud -and the lame who came ta

Him were heaed. - i the blind in. heart had
even then knoin and confeseed- their blind-
ness îhey 41i'o wauid' have received sight tao
beholdaud coufese'.the Lord of g!ory and the
Priaice of -life. . Some -Greeks aiea, desire té
sec. Hlm, and at tbis:lime a' voiceýcatue frana
heaven inu- aneaver ta the prayer: of -Christ,1

61Father giorify Tby Narne,"- eayiug, "'lh'ave
boîla glorified lb, and wiIl glorify it again."

Afîer. tiese thing9oaur Lard leit the cil7-,
bringing ta. a close a day that seerned ta open
with unueuni light, but which soan-avas aver-i
cast, first causing the Saviour ta woep, and
thon ta hum witb boly indignation* He'went
then ta l3etbany for the uight, Witbdraav in g
Hie presence during the.caîna heurs ai ufnght
(rom thase wvinl the day had provokedor
grieved1.Him, naaking it nîght iradeed,- a type
and token of -that darker uighb that- was seau-
to corne, that mnore complote -aithdrawal ai

ie presence from the temple nnd ibo cxty c'f
the Church af lersel.

MONDAT.

On Monda>' aur Blossod Lord returnod ta
Jeruraier. On hie iay thither He found an
emblin of the people wbon He had plnted
with Hie awn right hand,.. but avhom Ho ai
about in anger and in eorrowwtao-pluck up'by
the-roobesud ta cast away. . Thaugb il aas
early Hie ins au hungered ; it may'be that He
had spent haure of lbe night ina prayer ; il may
Lie that He had, prepared Hlm self by fnsting
for the lacur oi the prince of.darkneee... "Aud
wben H1e saw.a fig-îree in the. via>', .1e came!
to it, aud.fond uotbingA-horeen, -but léaves
only, and sa;d unto it, -Lot no fruit g'row on
tbee henceforward for ever"

Not as ira Hie athier miracles ws there
mercyheré, but wrath. Not b>'amiracle did
Ho provide Hitaself wiîh fruit,.fHe cureed

V uniruitful tree, haw mucb more aili Thinle
auger burn teids Thy falîlalees chlldren

ewhom Thou hast plauîed in the nevi création,
ethe Claurch but upora Thyseif. O teacb us

B u thîifik of the awfulnesai that day, when
a ur account aili ho made up, when nu moire

. fruit -will bo added, viben, if vie be-fruit Iess,
r we must romain fruitless forover. As 'l'hou

3 didst speak yawrds- -cf -candemfnation egainst
*unbelieving Ismael, how.mueb more çl Tlhou

? bew*rotb with us çvho have been broughtt juta
a a btter covenant, whli have been washed snd

tsanctified, whoa have been grafted juta Tby
1 Hoiy Cliurch sud had maan>' renewinlge of the
tHol>' GhoFit. -Fearful aili ho the doona ai
ithe-faithiese sud the fruitlees wlaô have been

à called ater Thy Nanie. O grant that ave
mn>' bear fruit' iu gocd Ïime, before Thon

3comest ; *grant that ave may buger sud thirst
suafer righteousness snd may be filled ; then,
wihen Thou comest hungeriug aftierý fruit ira us,
ave oea> have fruit ta--give Thee, nat lenves

1oui>', but fruit: acceptable*tla Thee accordiug
ta Tiiy divinie mercy.

Our Lord thon aent into the temple.
Aine, there was nonghît there ta heai Hie

sorrow, much ta raise Hlie jus: wrah; there
was-nougbl there ta- -prove that His people
even at the eieventh haur were burning tram
iheir si ; there was raucl ta testif>' that*the
ci'ry-wa-polluted ira its holeet place, thàt the
vibale beart was sack, eveui thé auctuar>'
defiled. If the bolest place bad become
unhal>', lu wbat condition was the rest ? -Sa
it-wae on thai day, îhat mal kuoaiug the Lard-
of the Teomple avas tu be Ithere, it was iourid-
ta ho a bouse ai merchandise ; there *aes
marketing, tradinag, buyiung sud selliug evera in
God'e Hanse. What Wriath avas this people
hurr3-ing upon theïr beàada! Conld tLe Lord1
bear iis, la eo a-dén ofithievee aviere there
should hée:a ieilowship of aorehippers 1:
...1e 'weut juta -lbe. temple, and began ta

casb ont themn that sald thorein aand thoni that
baught ; .- ay ing . nubathexu, Il le aritten,*
MI i4euse le the bouse af prayor: but ye havé-
mnade it a don ai thievos."

* Ilw so acuvse Re Himsecf ta be cast eut,
uot olv from the tera pil, butfram the ciîy,

laaiug nover been received 'intô Hie people's
heiarte b>' faith 1 Hav son did îhty dodos-,
.pile. la îe:temple ai- -Hie -body,-having irs:-
prackticed'-aud leurtprôfauetiess upon uithaï
made by nena.bandse! Thé iesersacri!ege
led:to the. greater; sud soonavwere the>' traf--
fickiùg. about the Sacrif ieè.. nd:the Temple,'
abouùtt ie'Lôïd Jeanus Christ the' Sacrifice,
about thé living s'tones ai the Temple ai Hie
body, ,hnying: and selliug the Lard ai -glor>',
whomntbey knew nal.,

O.Hoiy' Jooni, viha naw draviest near ta
us. à te,_Hause ai. prayor ga t hat ith

pure, baos..ew. -mn>'- approach Thee-there,
puî-ing -off-al *arld- ia 'naisan a-
.àhipiiig Thée in'apirt .sud iu trutb.. Grant
tha t.ave. mayè alway meet revereuti ally rem em-
ber îThy présence, sud 1delight -la; daveil:viib
Thee in ýtheoe *peri5hiug sanètuaries, o'util'
Thon .shalt.calt i i .lntb 'lhy' marge glriens
prée.s ece lu thelife ta - coaran.e. Make -us aalà
tu preserve ilu ail holiness and purity these-
egur bodiee,avwhicb b>' Baptisraf bave -bécame
temples of the fiai>'Ghost, chat wo manta
selI. ourselves la do evil, nor follavi semsual
pleasure,t- t Ie grioviug af the -Ual> Spirit,
whom in-Tby mrercy 'Thon 110ow*.sendeet iintà
thesè sauctuaries of flesh.

Our Lord retuned r ta Betbaray for the
uýight. --

... (.To be continued.)

WILLIAM JIODGINS.,
AUCHKITECT and CIVEIL ENiGINEBRo,

LONDON,ý CANADA WEST.
February. 1852. .. 28-tf

T. BILTON,
rmDKcHANT TAIsOR,

No. 2j Wellington Buildbuàgs,
Ring stiet Toronto.

Toronto, February, 1852. 27.tf

MR.S.J. STRÂTFORD,
SIrjRGCO'N IND OCULISTy

Chuirch Stree t, above Queen Street, Toronto
The Toronto Dispensary, f:or Diseases' of the

.Eyr. in rear of the samne.
Toronto, January l3tb, 1837.

CA RD.

MR. R. G. PAIGE,

TV EACHER of 1Italian and English Singing
Piano Forte and Organ, &C." having be

cone resident in T1oronto, 'wiI1 be happy to
receive applicaion for litiion in the ýabove
branches of Xalsical Educaio,.

Residence, No. 62, Cburch Street.
'rnoronto, 28th jtsly, 1852.

j.p. Ci,àaRK[E, lYSe. Bac. K. c.

PROF ES SORL0 F, TUE PIA NO-FÔRT,
SINGING AND GUITAR,-

Mteàidee, Shuter Street
Toronto, Mlay7. 3851. 41-11!

GLASS S'rAINER,
FIlagt Banner, and Ornamental Painter
HOUSE PAINTING, GRA]N1NG, &c., &o.

No. 7, Waterloo Buildings, Tronto0.
September l4th,ý1851 '6.tf

W.ItIORUISON.
Wateh Makef aid.Danufaétui g ýJeweler,

No. 9, KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
.NEAT and good assortment of Jewellery,
Aatces, C)ocks, &è.: Spéctacles « Jewellery

and Watee or &Il k.ndis made and repaiired to order.
CW Utmost valuegiven for oid Gold and Silv..

Toronto, Jan. 281p 1847. *61

PMB. WILLIAM R AY$

Architecte Civil- n(ineCr, andi sirvyor,
No. 18, King Street, Toronto.

») EFERENCES permitted to thie Hon: and
IA,;ý Righi. Reverend the Lord Bisbop ofTôron-ý
to,-thé Rev.-Jobn M cCaul,- LL D., -President -of-
the University of Toronto-theRev. H.L J. Grasett,;.
M. A.,,Rector of -Toronto-the Rev. T. S. Ken,'
nedy, Secretary 10 the Church Society, Toronto,
and the Rev. R. J. Maegeorge, of Sîreelsville.,.

Toronto, Oct. 14th, 1852. 11-2m-

DYEING AND. SCOIJRING.
62, King Sireet West, tbiooto.

AV ID SMlITH,
]?Rom SCOTLAND.

E VEity decr*ption 'of, Ladies' and Gn-.
tielDens**»wearlng apparel. Moreen and"eimask,

lied- and, Window Hangings. Table Cloths of1 ail kinds,
cleaned and dyed.ý Hpanth rugs and Carpets cleaned. -Siha
dyed and watered ;. Veiret aad. Satin dresses restored te,
their original beauty. Caslhmere'iand Plaid Shawls sand
Dresses cleaned Aln a superiorxnarn.er. Straw-Bonnets.
Dyed... Sh,

RoisýsiNCii-J ShwJ. MceMurrich, and Water Mac-.
far1ane,-Emqulres * .. : .t.
Toronto,. March 9th, 1852. 32tf

M. ANDERSONJ,

TN his toar of the British Provinces, bas yisited.,
Y L~Toronto for.a short timne, and is prepared tg.
receive Sittnngs at his IRoomrs, 108, Yonge Street.

Toronto, Dec. 101hf, 1852. 25-tf

HERBERT MO0RTIMER..

flouse, Land and General A gentq,.>
No.-80, KING STREET ÉASÎT rORO4To, ýf

RepaRaNcCU klndly pertniltted ta 3-L(Camerôn, Esq.j T. G.
Vldout, Esq., JaLs. Browne, Bsq., W. McMlater, Eâq., P. :
Paterson, Eq., Mlers. J. C. Bccketik Co., Boweskffâi1
Crawford & Hagarty. Ridout Brotliers&Oo.iRosiUheI'

&Co.. ,

Twentyyears'Debentures constantly on Sale.at a liberal
discount. . . .... r, 1

Trouto. October 1 st. 1852."5t

JUST PIJOLISIIE .

THE RISE AND PROGRESS
or0

.TRINITY COLLE.E,, TOROTO
Witb a sketch of the Life of the

LORD Bi .SHOP OF TORONTO*
as connected with C hurc BEd à'cationu in Canada.

BYHIENRY MELVILLE M. D..,

The Appendix contains a list of the Benefactors -

to the College.
Demy7 8mo, Boards-Price toNon Subscribers

7s. 6d.
HENRY IROWSELL, Publisher.
8 Wellington Buùildings, Ring StreeLt.

Toronto, Dec. 8th, 1852. 19-tf

NOTICE.
NY person having STONE ta dispose ofA suitable foir breaking ta repair iet,

wili find ready sale with the JBoard of Worki, utf

311s, pertoiseê.
Application ta be made to the City Irspectors.

City I spectors' Office.
Toronto, September 17th, 1852. itf
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FOU SALE.

T ili following valuable LoTs, bdîoêg-ing to
the Eiitate O! the late ALEXANMDEA WOOD,

ESQURE. COUNTY 0F YORK.
CITY T otoRNTO-Lot 17, North aide of King.

etreet; 17 aud 18, South aide of -Dake-street,
(fornierly the residence of the late A. Wood,
Esq.); Lot 10, and North hait of9,' Northi aide
of King-street. Part of Park lots 7 ted 8,
ouit he Easa ide 'of ,Yongee;reet, about 26
Acresi, (Opposite Elmaley- Hoisse.).;, Lots 3 and
4, ia Yorkvîlle, formerly Drummond ville, as
laid"ont in Town Lots by Daniel -ir.

(The above. tobe 9sold- iiiL ots t u i cher.
City of Toroato-Water Lot in front of tbe West

balf of Town Lot No. 7 un Palace-treet.
Township qf York-Part of Lot 2 1, in the 2ud cou-

c,,deion from the Bay, on the West aide of
Yonge-street. 12 Acres.

7'olonsfdip of UxIbridge-Lot 34, i 3rd concession,
200.Acres.

T'oivnistp of lViicurc-Part of Lot 17, in 4tb
con cesbioD. 80 Acres.

7'oInsitip of North Gwillirnlnu-East haif of 23,
jn 3rd cuoncession, 100 Acres; Lot 23, in the
4îh conce'sion 200 Acres.

Township f Caledon-North east hall Lot 12, in
3rd concession, 100 Acres.

COUNTY 0F NORFOLK.
Towvnsoitp of lWoodouse-Lot 12, in 5Lh concea

sh,,a, 200 Acres.
COUNTY 0F WENTWORTH.

Towioslp of Saligfeet-Lots 9 and 10 i 7th, and
10 ini th concession, 300 Acres.

ÇC0UNTY OF SiIMCOE.
Township of .lnnisfi-North hall 13, ie IOîh con-

ceosimi 100 Acres. -
COUNTY OF NORTHUMIBERLANn.

'ounshdp of Haldarand-Lot 20, broken fronts B1
and A, 300 Acres.

Towitslip of. Mur ra,- Lots. 32, in.,broken fronts,
A, B, aud Ç, sud North hait Lot 33, i bro-
ken front A. .600 Acres.

COUNTY 0F LANARK.
Township of Mon4que-Lot 20, in 7th conces-

sion, 200 Acres.
For particulars, &C., spply te

GEORUE CROOKSHANK,
Fron-Street, Toront..

November 19, 1850. 15

THE UNITED EMPIRE MINSTREL

A SELECTION of the mnost NATIONAL
CoNsTITUTIoNAL, and LOY.tL

.ORANGE SONOS AND POE[S,
..With.a large.number of

TOASTS AND SIENTIMtENTS,
And a CHRtONOLOGCALT.,,L£, shewing the

tprincipal Innovations and Apostacies of the'
hlomish Church-bcr Persecutions cf our Pro-
testant Forefaîhbers,and the most'particular events

Jcon nected wit h the History ot the United Empire
1 and the Orane Institution ; "by

W ILLIA«M fSHANNON.
Frice-3s. 9d. Clt , Ilaifbound, 5s..

HIENRY ROWVSELL,
Publisher.

8, Wellingéton Busidings, King Street.
Toronto, January 26,,1853.

PULVERIZED CORN -STAROI.
Fror CuIittary rp es

IS now an absolu te necessary -te al Bouse-
keepers, Cookal, and Pastry-coeks. --TFer

Infants Food, Diet for lnvalids, Culkes, Puddings,
Soups, Gravies, Blanc Mange, &c., it is indispen-
sible.

Price, 71d. for the lb. packets, witb full 'In-
structions. if your Grocer dees not keep it,
apply te

.JOHN A. CULLf
.Starck& Manufacturfr, Fi-ont Si. Toronto.

lS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Municipality.
i.of the City, of Toronto, wiIl apply at the

adjourned Session et thé Legisiature for an Act te
Iauthorise the constructionoýf an Esplanade across
the Water Lots in front et the City-at:d te pro-
vide. for the payment of the cost ef the samne, by
an annual rate to be levied thereon. .

Clk'Offce, CHARLES. DALY,
Clerk' Offie, C.C. C

Toronto, Dec. 7th, 1852.. 27-tf

BUJRGESS & LEISH-IMAN,
Ceorner of King &Cburch Streets, joiuing(lie Court flouse,* Toronto

IMAVE O0 13AND

THE LARGEST, THE, CIEAPESTI AND THE BEST
ASSORTDIENT -0F

EAVII E LOT IlIlNG ANI DRY.G>0Dsi
IN CANADA WEST,

,bae.received .Ont, complete asomment cfIN E W Spring' and Suimer Goodo, which' upon
-l)pçýocar Cusotomers will find, to ho composed o! the newcst aed most Pashionable

i.-taerial,i great variety. Having been selected witb great care, and importrd 'direct frotà*.th. bés
British, Frencb, and American -Markets, hy curselves, Irecau confidently subxýiî tbesý te the rinspection'
ef our Customers and the Public,asa being the most FashionalDrable, ervéale n Cheap aasort-
ment o! Ready-Made Ciothiàg iud Dry.Gaods, i Canada West.

TAILOR ING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, EXECUTED WITH TASTE.

MOURNL&GS. FURNL9HED ON THE SHORT.EST NOTICE.

PARIS, LONIDOiV, AND NEW YOR1K FBIK ECEJEIVEDlIONTHLY.

READY-MAUE FALL AND WIN>TER C"l'OteIG:
s. D.

Mene Br.lBolletbd Coatt, frein 4 41
Do. Cbeck'd do. do. Il 5 0
Do. Black Alapaca do. 1110 0
Do. Russel C9rd do., "12 ý6
Do. Princes do. do.."12 6
De. Canada Twee do. "17 6
Do. Broad. Cloth do. "130 O
Do. Cassimero do. "25 0

Boy'. Br. Holland do." 4 4j
Do. Check'd do. do. Il 5 0
Do. Moleakin do." 6 3
Do. Tweede: do.-"100
Do. Broad Cloth- . do." 17 6
De. Russel Cord do. . 8 9

Wbite Sirts, Linon'fronts 4 44
Striped "" 2 6

Men'sLleci C.othVesto froin 7 6
Do. Black Satin du. 66 8 9
Do. 'Fancy Satin do. 61 8 9
Do.-.Holland do." 3 4
Do. Faucy d.A 4 4J
Do. Velvet
Do. Mlarseiles ' do..
Da. Barathea do.

Boy'@ Fsncy do." 3 9
Do. Silk do." 5 0
De. Satin do...'5 0,
Do.: CIoth" . do. "50

De Tweedo'.'d. .4 Ô
Do.Casinire o. i".5 o

bion'. Cloth caps$ 2 6
Boy's ' do.

Mwen's Moleskin Trousere,
Do. Linen Drill do.
Do. Check'dlrdo. o7 .t4
De; Courdercy do. -
Do..; Batintt." :do.- oi
Do. Cassiniero do.
Do. IBuçkskia do.,.
Do. Doeekia do.

Boy's Drill do.
Do. Cbeck'd ' 'o
-Do.; Moleskia . -do..-
Do. Cantda-,Cweede'do.
Do. Cassinersde. -'44
'D1-o. .Tv,.oe'o1 .. do.16

nid Flannel Sirts do
U9n4cr Shirt...and Drawers.

MEN'S PARIS SATIN RIATS,, BLACK AND DRAB.

Neo t~l Bsies os aLMaews

Mulin Delaines, yw ide,froml Table Linon., Quiltt, Counterpanes,
Prints, Fat Colours do. bd0 7j Bed Tick, and Towels,
Hcavy Gingbems do. '"60 74 j Crapes, and Materials.for Mourning,
Splendid Bonnet Rrobbns "0 7 j Infante' itobes,,Capo, & Frock. Bodies,
Straw Bonnets, .... "1 3 Sbawls, lfandkerchieft,, sud Neck-eies,
Glh-ves, Hoiery, Rlibos, Laces,' Cap* Fronts, Muslun, Nette,
Eegings, Artificial.Elowers,. .. Coller@, 51kl, Satins, &c.
Slxt, Check'd,& Plain Alapacas. 1 Orlesus, Cobourgu, DeLaines.

4e NO second à Jprice

B3URGESS &LI
Cn ofner et nad Chicrck Streets,A

loroute, April'21, 1852.

6 7

7 6
11-3'
13 9

4 41

. . ; Iý : s.D. '
Factory Cotton, fmam 2j
Wbite do. " 31
Striped Shirting, " 4j
Cotton Warp, 66 4 4j
Ladie"Stys, ,. L:411-s*2-4

Fiages, Gimps, Trimniiega
Baiego Diresses;'-
811k Warp Alpaca..

EISHMAN,
Adjpininç te Court UmeS.;

m 1 -1v

BAPTiST ARGUIIEITS REVIEWED

T IIE Subscriber hepa 10 inforni the(lergy,
that that useful ltIde Tract intitled " 1 oi>u-

LAR BAPTIST AuUCCUENTS RXv1inWEn," by the
Rev. Jas. T. Lràwis, B. A., which appeared a
shoert lime silice in successive nutubers of the
Canadian Caurchnian, lias been re-prisited andis
for Sale at the Church Depository.

PFazCE-3s. per Dozen, or 29s. per Hunàred,
HENRY ROWSELL,

Bookselicr and .St«lioner,
8 Wellington. Buildings, King Street.

Neye Faiing eiey
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE iITS CRUTTOIES

C7op.y cf a'L euer front Mr. Thompson, Claerist,LiLerpoo, daied Augst 201h 1852.
To ýProfesser- Heu.e WA ,

DR.Ait Sra,-I am enabled te furnish yen wltl
a meat extraurdinary cure effecied by Vour leva-
luable Ointment'and: Pills, which bas astonished
every perac'n acquanted witb the sufrer. About
lee Yeats 4mg o Mr. Wii. Cummies, of Saltney
'Street,'in 'this towe, vas thrown front bis herse,
iihlertby he received very serious injuries; lie
1ad thebeat medical adrice at the ti'neiand vas
afiervards au lemateo f diffèrent infirmariesyet
h. reýw verse,. and au length a malignaut rua-
uiieg niner settded bis ie ip, whioh se completely
crippled bisa, that lie could not move witheut
crut*ches for eearly ten years; recently he began
te use your Oelmeet and Pilla, vhioh have Dov
healed thé wouud, streuguhened hi. 11mb,' -and
eiabled iaite dispense viub Lis crutches, se that'
hé-' can: walk'vith the greatesaî'ease, and wicli re
newed healîh aeid vigour.

(Signed)' J. THOMPSON.

A MOST. EXTRAORDINARY CURE 0F A
-DREADFUL 'SKIN 'IMISEASE WHEN

ALL MEDICAL AIDL HAD FAIL1ID.*
Cp Ja LAt erfrcn Mu. Hird, Draper o Keady
near GainsÏro', dated Marc/alsL., 1852.

Te Profess'er HOLLýOyAY,

SiR,-Somne time-since, cnee efmy eclidren vas
affiicted vwitbâreadfui ereptiens ôver thle bo'dy and
liiubs. I oh mledthe advice of sevéral; emiïnnt
Sàrgeons azd Physicians,' by ail of wbar» theio case
vis considered hapeles .' At.énth etrèd your
Ojiment -ad- -Pille;$- and- withoùt'exaggerauloni,
the effeot vas miraculous, forlb y perse'seriàg hi
* their., use, a?îît p4p4ions quckly diappeared,
sud*the child vasy'estored te pefect health.
1i previously lest-a child fri)m 'a similar cern-

plâint, and I firrly'ýbelleve, hid I iubehr'caue',
adýbpted 'your medicines, 'she ,Woula 'havâ, beau
saved aise. Ishali be happy te testify thetruth
of this te any enquirer.

-(Signed) J. HIRD,.Draper.

ANOTHER' SURER[SING CR 'FULCE-
RATED BAD L EGS, DEBI LITY AND

,iGtE'RAI;ilLL HBjkLTEl.
fopj, ofa Letter.fronr Mr. J.ý M. Clenà ei,'fNiu

casde-on- Tynae, daied Sept. 201/e, 1852.
To Rtfiofe rfHlOiwAT, -*

-. DsAR ni-Ia. autliorisèd-by XMn; Gibbon,*
..f. 31,,Bailey Street, ia this --town, ge inform yci
that ;for.aconsiderable, period- ah.:bad beenaâ:

suffrer rimdebility, and,general ill health, ac-
~e~ùed~jh'~diîordered stomach, and grest;

de,àtngè Ment of' the systém 'Te ddtîentethio
she vas !eiribly afflicted Iith!uàlèeâteéd. woiisds*

vas 'utlly itiêapaibleof doing ber ueüàli6rk.-
lu .*this 'dîstréssiWg'onditin iah. 'adepedà'thé det
of .your Pilla and Oi aumeuti,i id' ahi,' îta, tla
in ýavoiiderful short time, tliey efected a. pei'fecu
cure of lier -'legs,! and 'ètre bconditiin tW
health asud atrengt ; and thatalief'is nov enabled
to', walk bout .with ému*e ïidcornfprt. several

rèceiled' exttaordieaiy benefit frein the. use of
your invaluablo Médicînes. .

I reman, .ýear Sir, yours faithfally, ---

-(Signed) -JOHN M. CLENNELL.

,CERTAIN REDED)Y FOR SCORBUTIC HUXOURS
AND AN'ASTONISIIING CURE OF AN OLD

LAYSEVEN YYARS OF À E

. 'OCFA' BAÜLIEG'
.!opy of a Letterfront Meusre. Watker 4 Co,

To Professer* Heu.evÂ,&
- DER Sa,-A ongthe nurnercea 'cureset

fected by the use of yourvaluable 'medicines je
this neighbourho.ed, ve . may. mentioni that of .an
old lady' living i the 'Village,-cf Preston, about-.Aie miles, front this City.. 8h. bad uicokated'1
wounds in lier leg for many years, and latterly.
they, inoreased te mscli an alanining extent au te-
deey'alltlie'usual reinedies; her hoalth rapidly
giving vay under the auffring she endured. In
this'-distrqsçingý condition ushe"tbad*Tètoursé te'
your Oiu tuent and Pille, aud by the assistance
cf- lir fenda1, 'eeabled* i6e#saéoète ii' heir
use, until ulie recejved a perfect cure. We bave
ourselvos heen greatly astonished at the effect
upen se old ,a person, aie. beieg about 70 years
of a&Wbl be happy te satify any enqul-
r. ie as têthe àuthenîity - fe tin1a reallvondertaul

wu the flice, after ail other means had failed. He
IStates thiti it ia entirely by the use cf your Oint.
à ment, and speaks loudly in its praise.I We rernain, dear Sir, yoiirs faithfully,

(Signed) WALKER & Co.
April 6th, 1862.

The PUISshsould be uaed coujontly with the Oint-
ment in most of the fullowiug cases-

Bad Legs, - cotil
Bad Breasts, Glandular Swellings,
Blurns, Lumnbago,

BudionsPileq.iBite of lMcscbetees and Rheiimatism,
j Sand-Flirs, Scalds,

Cooba ,Sre Nipples,
Chuego.toot, &ire-îhruts.,
Chilb]ains. Skin-diseuses,
Chapped hands, Scurvy,9
Corna(Soft), Sore-heads,
Cancers, '>Tumours,
Contracted and Stif Ulcers,

JointsWounds,
Elephautiasis, Yawç,
Fistulus, &c., &oc.,

Sold at the Establishment of Profemsr 1heLLo-
wAy. 244, Strand,î (near Temuple Bar), london,
and by n'Il respectable Druggists and Dealers iii
M1edicines tbroughout the Civilized World, in
Potu, at

laS 1 d, 24 9d; te 6d, i is; 2s, and 3as ench.

For Sale by S. P. U RQU H A lIT, YonRe Street,
Toronto, Wisolesale Agent, C.WV.

UlThere is a considet able saving by tiking the
larger aises.

N. B.-Directions for the guidan -jc tn patients
ini every disordeil, are'affied te, cach Pot.

December 4tb, 1852. 23.ly'

TUITION.AUNIVERSITY SCHOLAR of the Toronto
AUniversity, accustomed te Tuition, would

be happy tb rend with one or two Pupils.
Addrcss A. Z., Box 192, Post Office, Toronto.
Jan. 27th, 1853. 26-tf

AYER'S CIIERRâY PECTORÀL.

For lAc Cure Vf Cou$*#h, Coldg, HorsenesaBr.nchft lo,
1;'houping- Cqugh, croup. 4slhma *0and Conumpà'(on.

'lu otlerleg te Ctue comnuunity-t'is stly eU7lebrited
remieuly (rtheseso tho Iront sud uialiIt le co dur
wmuýh totrille wlcth iteI. lresorieailtaof t he aillIied, but
fatikly te iay beura.. thoita 'tite e;itnious et distlegulshed

In,, and seo aofthe vIdeax&es f lis ucc*àsîs froin whl b "
tue>' van jtdo. for themocives.. Wo siticeruiy.plcdgo our-
selves go make né wild tassrtioni'ôr (ai"s tatrnuents cf Ite
:ellcacy. Dor will wo hoid eut any hoete sufforing hum t.
nity whièh tacts wliI flot wrraut.

Mata>' proofsare borti giron, and we solicit un luquls jy
trom the publié 'into ai'miwo1pubilsh, feeling asaured thq y
wili ied thoni perfectly rol lubi, and the modicine wortty*
their boul. couildouce sid patronage. -

'Prom lte distiutguished' Pro feséor of C!hmistry aid
Maleriù .Mdicai Bbwdoiii Colle C.

.Dear Sirs 1 delayed anowerlng tho receipu of jour- pre-

partion, until 1Iad an. oppprtuatty oft. wltnieshqg its ei..
fec1ts te n m oown fanly,'or in'tho tamfllis'of mi 'friands.

"This 1 have now dons ,Wthh a high degro. ef satisfaction,'
in cases of bath adulus sud chiidren. ' 'a

1 bave round. IL, atilaugredionts, show, ip poerful
remedy for coldi, sud coughs, ard pommonar>' dlecase.

DaUNsvicas, Feb. 6. 1847.
LOWUL. ug.10, 1849.

Dr . .Ayoï :-i have beau curait of the worsu eouilb
e nr bdl my lite. by 1 jour IlCi.ialv Pl'WrOi.mL and

neyer fait' wb.n à haie an opportunlty, ofr ocenmndwo
It te ouhers&. '

Yours rospçcttolly,,

tril'Tispatliet'bad become very feeble, snd the effcte
Cf the iodicIna was unmistakoeubiy ditinct: -

UNifstD SrAruierssORai.0, STOASPîtmos,

Dr. J. C. AYer,-Slr i 1 have boe.ilflicuqd with a pain-'
.ful aflactioti cf the luAige. and ail tb. symptonia cf scîticd.con#umpttenfofr more ttan t 7050.I ceuldtlino medi-ý
cduo that Wculd reacb niessaiuMISlf'1 comenced the use'
eof Ou:" Cuîeaav' ECTOBAL." which gave. me graduai
relIef, and 1 hav4e*en teadily gaSalnnS tie tsgh LOI Mr-
heath tg woil nigh' restored.

Whill.uwîng >'aur isudieino,» IL had lb ' gratification off'
coring with ItLuu.reverend frIend,NXr. Trumauc<Sumpter'
District, who had beau suspended (rom bis parochiai dutios
b>' a aciers attack 0f brinchfit. ''

1 have the ptosw* e ncerti1tiuig glisse tcs ey
Aam r, , orsreetfuiy.
J.F. CAýL. iouN o gCaroline

tlcoulT A. .Aug..18,l46..
.7. ~ ~ 1 w.uAyT'4  îf. t*itOir;gth a terrible cougb

,b*qugiit On b>' a ccid,,lutho. beglnius fetst Februer>'.
'nid i wuaconlo'd 1t.Intaiybed itoê.thin two nionths.
-Coughing Inc aily IOb1sud day,- ý 1. soghitlani'sd
.paie, My çyesuwere aunketî sud glass>', san>' ,raath ver>'
short. -ideed, 1i wasopdi>' faflîu. and lui such distres
for breaib, ;ht but sittl* ahope'pl" ni>' rovery could b1
entertaiuéd. Whie la tIis atuatice, a friend of.mine. (the
Rai. John Lélier, or the Methodlit chuvch) brought me a
bottie of'yotir,. Couauir F5?oNA&i.,wbicb ' 1' tried more Loi

ls good etfdct f4ucod *me 'f4 continue lu. use, tnd 1 soon
ouand ns>'hellb anuch 'mpros'ad. 140w lIbras eementhe'

ian Weill sd. trong. sud eau attrlhuts an, cure ouI>' ue
jour puet mediclae. -

With the deopesutaitude. jomrs. c.
JAMES GODFEY.

Pr siead aià séld b! James C. ÀA.yer, Practical Chemis
Lowall, mass.

Sold là Torontlo b>' Lyman Brother &Cul., lun ýriNo -
b>' lamelton sb Kiqeesaw ; le Kingston byE . W. Pamr."
lu bioutreal b>' Lymnan & C.,;, ln Quebec b, Josep
IBowle, and b t4s Druggietae esr>'where uhroujihout 1
Provinces and United States.

Toronto, Match Ith. i5D2.
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WANTED.
cITUATIONS att dai)y or resident Go'ver-
~'nsses. two Y-1ung Ladiés. c .mpeent to

re:,ch the usuial brane.hes of Euglisb, with die
,-! liinis of Mtusic, Dratwing and Painting, with
nfl kivids nf Faney %wurl.

Rtef.rences kindiv p.érnitted tobe imade to the
Rlev. T. S. 1(4nnedy , Secretiry to Chnrch S<ciety,
o'r u. J. G. D. Metnzie

A GIU.DUATE, intenfding to take iloly
.I.Orderg, wisbes to obrain a situationf cither

tis T1utor in a sCentlemnans tanily, or assistant
Màster in a Grammer Sehlotb. [efie as had
sotne rexperience in teachisng. Tho hbigbiest re-
ferenres can be given.

Address, A. B., care of Rev. W. A. Johin-
son, C2obourg.

Toronto Feh. 1853.

A L.ADY requiring a Governess is desirou
t.or obaining one accustomed to Tuition,

ineluding a good knowledge of Music anà
Frencli.

A pplv B. C., office of L'an adia R Curc/itaIL,
pIu.st îaid.

Toronto, i3th Otnher, 1852.

FRENCHI AND ENGLISII
Establishment for Young Ladies,

COND1JCTED SY

M1ONSIEUR AND MADAME DESLANDES,
rINEIi-UItsT, TORONTO.

IflIS Estalishment a compott'A of, be-
.. sties the Principas, two Ighly cducated assist-int

1!ngIish Governesses. andi one Fritnch.

Irofessore
0f SI~h......Mr. Httmpreys.
tir itst......... .Abroau s.Srt.
OfInls......
4)f *r:::......... EIbles.
Om'Drawl'g ............. iiupgrser Myc-r.
0f Csilrns....Mr. Goodnoir.

'rerin% per quarter, for boarditrsi; lclutlng il the
varioissbrnches in French, Etiglisis, with Music, Drawisg
as'md Needitwork.

I',zy Ptiplis.............O 0

1mcluduiig àuusi l'y the bMster 7 0 0
siiig............**..........5 00
1ûin.. ....................... 2' 0

Germitm......................... a O O
Daliclng for t eason ........... 3 O O
Citsiastircnfes............O15 O

8-_4 Quatrtcrly l'ayments requlred.
Torotîto, August 2ist. 1852. 3-tf

LIST 01r

B ritislh Poriodical Publications,
Delivered in ail the principal Cities and Towns,

FREE OF POsT.,qGE,
and forwnrdled tn Mail Stîbscribers in Canada,

Free of LUnited States Postage.

Tite Lonsdon Quartcrly .Ricwiet (Conservativc.)
Tite Edinburg& Review (Whig.)
The ANo-rth BJiliish Revtcw (Free Church.)
T/te IMestiister Review (Liberal.)
Blièckwood 's E diiibur-gh MAagazine (Tory.)

A ltbough these works are, distinguished by
thle political shades above iudicated, yet

but a mnail portion of.t;ieir contents is devoted

Io politLical snbj ecte. It is their literai y cbarac-
ter which gives them their cliief value; and in
tbat tbc> stand confessedly far above ail other
journais of their class. Blaclcwood, still undcr
the fatherly care ofObhristopher Norh, maintains
its an >cient celebrity, and is, aIttis time, unusu-
ally attractive, front ibhe serial werks of Buwer
und ither llterary notables, written fer that nia-
gazine, and first appearing ini its columns'biotb
ini Greut Britain and in the Unitîèd States. Such
works ns "The Caxtons,, anîd -My Ne'w Nu.veclb,
(both by l3lwer,) 14The Green Hand," *1Katie
Stewart," and other serials of which numerous
rival e ditions are isstied by thie leadi,îg publ ishers
ini tItis country, have to be reprinttd by those
publisliers from the pages of 1'ckwood, asuer it
has .beau issued by Miessrs. Scott & Co., so that
Snbseribers ta, the Reprint of tlîat Magazine inay
ai ways rely on haviug tihe eariiest reading of these
fascinatisig.tales.

Terms: rer. an.
Fo any one of the four Reviews ........ $3 0

or any twe cf thse four Revievs ........ 5 00
Fçr any, three cf bbc four Reviews...... 7 00>
Fr ail four ofithe Reviews........ .... 8 00>
For Blackwood's M~agazine........ .... 3 00
Vo"r Blackwood and thiee Reviews ...... 9 O0
Fer llackwood and the four Reviewvs ... -10 00
Paî,mcniss be mnade in ail cases in a<vane.-

.ffotaey curreni in.te State where issued
wilt be received ai par.

gr Renittances sud côminunicat ions should
be al ways addressed, post-paid, te the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 FuLTOx STREET,

(Entrance 54 Gold street,) New-York.
Agent in Torrento, HENRY. ROWSELL,lBook-

seller and Stationer, 8, Wellington Buildings.
N. B.-L. S. & Ce. have recently published,

anitbave now for sale,t bbc FAR2MER'S GUIDE,
hy Ilenry Stephiens of Edinhurgh, and Professer
Noritu of Yale College, New Haven, conplete
in 2 vols., royal ocîavrs, contaiuîng 1600 pages
14 steel plaies and 60O.wond engravings. Price
in ,îsuslin biudin g, $0; lu aper covers, for the
mnails, $5.
pi:ý- This i.tork is NoT the oN l B.ookc of the ai-n,"$

Iatcly RESUSCITATEI) and thrown u!pon thse
market.

November 28th, 1852. 2 2 -1 y

ST. JAINES'S SOHOOL,JThtree Rivers, C. E~.
Couine of Sf udise fo-r thecianuing hilf year,

cnding on June the 161h, 1853.

F IRST CrASS-GEi, The Alcestis of
Euripides, succceded by Homer's Mlar,

i i Book xxiv., anad Odysscy, Book xxi v; and on
tntermediate days the continuation of Demos-
z hc.sies de Corona, and Polybius. L.aTIN-Vir-
mnil 's JlEneid, Book xxi., Tacitus -de Moribua Ger-
uîtilorum.

SECOND CL AS.S. -Gitisux-The oEldipts
Rex of Sophocles; Selections from llomer's
Odlyssey, and tIe Crito of Plato. LATN,-Horace
-Odes, B3ooks il. andtiii., and Episies, Blook i.

THIRD, AND FOURTII CLASSES.-The
usual introductory Classical B3ooks. 0f the fol-
lowrng. studieq, some are pursued in combmned
classes, others by individuai Eeaching -- The
M4oly Scriptures, the Greek, Testament, English
Grammar and. Composition, History and Geog-
rapby, Ancient and 2%odern; Arithmeîic, Algebra,
Euclid's Elements, &c. &c.0

S. S. MWOOD, A.M.,
~rlirem ver, Jan i1 . oli. Camb. Reci or.

MR. CHARLES RAIIN.

,) EGS to acquaint h îs numerous fiiends, and
1.> the public generally,that he has just returned
from New 'York, ivhere he bas been spending
some tirne with Professor John Allen, of the
College of Dental Surgeons, Cincinnati, lrom
whom he has been acquiring a knowledge of the
laie great improvernent in Dentistry, viz: that
ot unitng sinîgle teeth te etach 'other and te the'
Plaie upon which tlîey are set, by means of a
fusible silictous cernent, which is fioNved in a 'nd
aroucsd the base -of the teetb upon the plate in
such a nhantier, as. te form a conttinueus! artificial
gurn. By this method the cavities between the
teetît, which are.tinavoidable in the old style, are
comnpletely filled up leaving no chance for secre-
tions of any 4i~înu, artu giving a perlectly natural
an:d life-like ap'eàiaàce to tee gum and teeth. December 4th, 1852. 24-tf

Speciffens« may* be seen at'bis Oifice, on the B ta gI Hr AME 19R11CA
corner of Bay.and Melinda Streets. Office Hours
fronri 9 a. ni. to 6 >p. m. FILLE AN'D LIFE 'ASSURAINCE COMPA1IY-

Terni@-Cnh--%Yiht excc. ptiom. itcorporiited undler Provincial statute 3rd Wm. 4th, Cal.
.This ;1m1ort.,nt 1 Ij ana burther eMpOwered under 6th Wm. 4thp Cap. 20,,

by Dr Ail,. ~ mpro etas been paten ted to grantbyDr Ale. nthe United St$ta, and steps have Iuland Marine assurances.
beeti takeit to procure Patents in England 'and
France. Dr.: A. has authorized Mr. liban to give Caitl- 00.O
instructions in this, beautiful art:to elucated gen- Cptl 1
tlemnen in the profession, on moderate terms. ASSURLANCES cfftected iby this Conipan3'

NB.v1.R. ofibrs a friendly challenge to l o ail decitosf rptYatntLrsorDm
teDentists offBritish North America to conipete age n i esr YitflS oIProf Ntyavgainon,.zor',

with him at the approaching Provincial Exhibi-' able ternis.
ton, for' a Gold Medal, value £12 10s. to be lefi -opvrcE, George trt.CIy oartfltO. whee fOrtnio

Ili *heudgment of the Professors of '1oronto apicb . à "n ''.'yprIulrfi5 ebtie
University, and of Trinity College. ~'BICHLM agiDrctr

Toronto, Sept. 17, 1952. 1-tf Toronto, Septeniber 7th. 1850

~ & FANOY »KY GOOD)s andMILrELT
,AT

. THEFJTORONTO flOUSEYICSt.r et, Trno
1%. o. Kiuîig treet EasI., 6 dloorsW*Iest of FI'h tctTroio

[JAS pleasure in ackuowledging the very liberal share cf public patronage afiorded'him.sincO
l bis. commencement in business in this City, 1;1ould now eali the attentino bsnmroscs

toiners and the publié generally, to bis large and'well assorted Stock of

DIR«Y Goo»S ]FOR TIUE WINTIER,
Wîth grent inducements in BONNET and CAP RIB BONS;- Bonnet Ribbons worth 9d. selling for
61d; Cap Ribhons .worth 7d. selling for 5d.; and agÈreat .varietyin,.tbe saine PrOPOrtion.t. Aise a
large lot of CoAsHiNERES, CLOThlS,-ICOBOURGS, ORLEANS, PRINTED DeLAINES, &c.
for L.adies re rsses.,. WOOLLEN- HOSIERY,. GLOVES &c. WOOLLE N. SCARFS and
'SQUARE SHïjWI.S.ý SILX VELVETS. &c. &C'

J. C., has wi thin* the last few daysbought at very low prices a large lot of BLANKETS and
FLANNELS. whichwill «nable bimu to seil them to Retail'buyers at whplesale prices, thus'effect-
ing a saving for the benelit of bis customers.

The Staple or.Momesti. VDepartme»lt
Will bie found well fornisbed, and ofering greàt bargains, having.been bought wlithin the lasttwo
monthe, with nearly the saine advautages as thé Blanke and Flannels 1already mfentioned. Parti-
cular attention is called te Bleacbed. Shirtings,. Grey :Factnry Cotton and Shirtinýga, Striped Shirt-
ings, Prints and Derries. Deunims and Drilîs,, Rough Hollands,- Draperies and a»uckabackst for
Tovelu, Grey Clotha and Satinets, &c.l &c.

T11e lYu1IiIinelry iDepartunelit
Will be found replete with all that eau be required for the Season, -n Clôaks; Cap$, HI>ead
Dresses, Bonnets in Silk, Satin, Plush Silk, Aud.CÇotton Velvet, Terries;ý&ë. &e.' An~i for price,
qnaiity,p &c., lias no besitation in saying that in an bonest way of doing business, no bouse in'the
Provnce of Canada eaou under adil bila. and beyond an honeSt way ef doing business, he ntake8s no
comparisons whatever.

The wbole Stock being nmanufactured in bis premises, with every advantage for cutting and
making up, is most calculated for giving satisfaction te buyers.

JC. bas a few maxims in tIse management ofbi daily increasing business, which from prinàci-
pie he.cannot deviate frosa, viz.:

Oin ail occasions speaki»g the trutb, whether in favour of the buyer, or against the Seller.
Servi:ig a customer ini a way that secures their calling again shoxld an opportunity present itself.
Dealing wiîh others in a way tbat be wonld wish éthers todeal with bimsef..-Asking the lnwest

price ate once.
A nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling.
Sinai profits aud quick returus makes a heavy puse.

AN EXAAMINATION 0F STOCK AND PRICES IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Men euibr. ime Toroilto UouscN« 6 ig;Street East.

J. CHARLESWORTH.

An E xperienced Sulesman, te take charge of the Store.
ALSO

A youth that bas bad scome expérience in a Country Store.

LAW BOOKS
JU'ST I1ECEIVED.

Cripp's .atws relating to the CBURCH- AND
CLERGY, price £1 19 0,

A LS O
A few copics of Taylor on EVIDENCE, 2 vols.

price £3 15 0.4
HEINRY ROWSEL.L,

.Boosllerr4 Stationer,
Ki'?gSict

Tor-.nto, March 4tr, 1853. _____

IN TIXIC PLÉS!9,
AND WILL SHOPITLY BE PUBLISHED

-A PRICTIAL TREATISE
ON TUE ART 0F MAKING AND PERSERVING

MIOOSCPICL &OTIIER PREPARATIONS.

HENRY GOADBY, É.D., F.L.S. &c.

T HE ab ove work, neatly printed on gnod
clear type, an o'i paper will contain

frotu 100 te l50pages. 'with.illu strations, is inow
in hand,, and will soon be. ready for delivery.

PRICE 58.
Orders mnay be sent to A.- F. PLEcs, Cmadiail

Cihuritinan. office, Toronto; and should be sent
at once to seenre a supply, as only a limited
mpressine will be strncko f

* YVstern Assurance Comnpauîy's Office.
Toronto, 4th December, 1852.

TOTICE is hereby given, thut the PresidentNI? anîd Board of Directors'have this day de-
elared a Dividend to thc Stockholdcîs ini the

WVESTERN dSSURd>NCE COMP9NY,

0f Ten per cent. for the year ending the 3Otb of
November, 1852, payable atibhe Company's Office
on and after the 22nd day of Deceruber, instant,
wàib a Bonus ef Twetty-five per cent. teobe adIed
te the paid-up Capital.' By Order,

I IOI3ER T STANTON,
- Secret ary and Treasurer

MIO MKB-Di 11§TE&IEàJT

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANC'E- COMPÂNYi,7,.
OFFICE - No. 71, Kmng Sreet, Toronlo, over .Darling:

INSURESDwelIings, Houstes, Wayebouse,Biiildý'ý
incs, in general, DMerchandize, Housebold Fur-

btre ille, Maniufactories, &e.
DIRECTORE:

Jout; icMuÉRucu, Esq., Pruidest.
Jetties Shaw, J W. . Baldwin,
Alex'r McGlasban, Williim-batbcrsa,. 5:*

Franklin Jackes, Jobn B. Warrer,
A. àW aer .. ,ih

J. RAIus, Secrclary.

CrAIllooge prom ptly, adjustetl. Letteri*byp-."f

Toronto, June 5tb. 1850. 21 t

is,

TS ptiB.s's su for the P'roiîrictor, at the Clty oilTornto, >
Ievery THuIIIDAY mornlng, by A. F. PLEES,at'-

bis Office, Noc. 113, Kinrg Street Rast, cornerof, Nelson1 ...;i
Street.

TERMS:
FIVF SIIILLIaN a year If palcl In ivance;, SsYvaSIt 51.-

LINGS ANI) SixpuIIC bflot patd within one înonth of sub-
scribing; TuN SHILLINGS If Dot pald Witbtn SX- ou1t4S.'.
These rules wilt be strlctly adhered to. V ,

RATES 0F ADVERTISING. . .

Six lunes and usider, 2s. Gd. ar the first insertion, andi
7id for evcry subséquent insertion. Ten lines and under.
39. 9d for tise irst insertion, and la. for every subsequet
Insertion. Above ten linos. 4d. per line for the firet lit-
sertiosi, and Id. pet lhue for cvery subsequenttiuseriou.

Advertiseriiente sent In, unaccompanieti by writtets
Initrut-tionis, wilI bc inserted until furbid, and charged
accordingly.

Thse followlng gentlemen. act. as AGENTS for this

'1. Ogle& Sont ............. gZlasgosn.
Mr. S. A. Ack y......Fredereton. N.B.
T. J. Scevil, Eq.....Cmr»idge,
J;.mes Grover. 1sq..... . Woo'sick, ~
bs'. W. L.Averley........st Joini'
L. P. W. Destsrrsay. Es . ifc/dôucio,
Rev. Jas H udson,......ttmc

EVERZY DESCRIPTION 0F BOOK AND
JOB WOFIK,

DoseiN A SUPER10iR MAE4NER, AT THE

OFFICE OF THE ' CANADIAN DIIIJRCHMAN.'
No. 113, KING STREET EAâr TORONTO.

mon

CANADA WESTERN ASSURANCE COMIPANY

Charîered by A/ct of .Pal, huent.

CAPITAL - £1001000, ini Shares> of £0

HOME OFFICE-TOIRONTO.
President.............. 1qaac C. Gilmnor, Es~îe
Jvic-Presdcut .......... Thomas liaworthbsq.Z

G'eorge Nici, I e. P. Hay sJames Iieaty, I Win. letidersoit,
liug iller, I Sce Lewis.

And John Howcîrtt. Esquire.
Semrrary and Treasirr-Robert Stanton, Esq.
Soitrilfor,--Angus Morrison, Esq.

AppiaCatîons for- Fire' Riks received nt the Home
Office. lorouuto, on WVelington Street, opposite the Cern
inercdaiIBankt.

Office Hours-1O A. 91., to 3 P. DI.
ISAAC C. GILMNOIt, President.
ROBT. STANTON '

SccaiêTreczun,'.

In addition te those prcvlously notiled, thse féllowlng
are ajrpoanted:

Quebec, Thos. Mtorkilil; Dvnaiaa T Robertson; Gueipi.
T. Sauders; Mest Piamizoro', Wm. Colcleigh; 'Port
-Erie, James Strinton , (lt. 1eter t *ook ; Nemi' .Aberdeen,
George Davirison - St-celwiic. T. Paterson, Markhin. A.
Barker; Arnier#tburgç, 1'. Salmoin l-Preston, L. ,W; Des.
sauter; t'aledon la, N. bleKlenoi; Brampton. Petei'bMc-
['bail: Kincardine, D. AlcKendrick - Port Sar,.aa,-W. B.
Clarke. -. '17.. -

The establisment of further dgenteit. will be duly
notîfieti»

Toronto. Dec., tlSà 186t.il


